
an anniversary speech.

by iron:* QDIIX.

I have a great many fortes. One of them
is talking to children. There are plentyof
follows who think they arc good at this, but
thefkct is, not half of them know anymore,
about it than they do about speaking the
Pawpaw dialect. But lam immense at it.

Last week I made an engagement to go down
to Chester and address the children upon he
occasion of thft anniversary of one of the
schools. I spoke somewhat as follows;

.. ,

My dear children, I came here to-day at
iho rcnuest of your kind teachers, to say a
few words to you about good and bad ehil-

dren/and toshow you how very much better
it is for boys and girls to good,
and love their friends, and each other-when
they get old enough-aud their dear teachers
than to behave badly and raise the very did
■Ned as some wicked children do. All you
hoys’ have got to do in this world is to keep
in the rigbt path, and learu yojur lessons,add
never play for keeps at marbles, and go
snatching other fellows’ white alleys when
they ain’t looking; and always mind your
mothers, and this first thing you know you
will grow up into a noble manhofod, and very
likely get to be President of the United States,
and enjoy yourselves, and the good girls they
will Bpot you and go for you, and try to get
in their hooks 'for-a; Wedding, so that they
can gaily disport in the White House.

But ifyou do any wicked things, you can’t
get there; rSin always brings its punishment;
lor once’l foiew a perfectly outrageous boy
named BlllDubbs, and he w«S almost always
playing marbles for good, and winning from
the other fellows, until gambling became, a
passion with him,;'and what became of this
boy ? What, I say, was the sad and dis-
astrous termination of Bill Stubbs’s sinful
career? Why, he grew up and wont tospecu-
lating>m stocks, and he made his pile ana
got so rich that hiß money might well have
been $ burden to him, although it wasn t, and
thus was his early folly rewarded, for you
know no rich man stands any chanse-of-baing
happy, and Bill often said he envied the in-
nocence of his boyhood’s days, and con-
fiideredfgold nothing but dross, although it
was observed that he never fiuug any of his
away with arecklessness of despair.

It isalways rough bn bad boys, dear child -

ren, just as It was on that fellow out in Illi-
nois, very many years ago, who, whenever
he played blindmau’s buff, always cheated,
and pretended he couldn’t see, when he
could all the time, which was very evident
from the way in which he kept a following
a girl named Mary Jane McGrath around the
room, and paying no attention to anybody
else, so anxious was he to grab hold of that
girl and kiss her,which she seemed to be fond

Be sure your sin will find you out. This bgy
eventually.married,Mary Jane,and long years
after, withthememoryof his aweetdeception
lingering inher heart, she would tackle him
with this ironing-board and Bwell up his head
for him. „ .

Boys will be boys, I know, my dear
children; and it is a very wise determination
on their part, seeing as how they couldn’t be
anything else if they wanted to ever so bad.
But they can be conscientious boys, and not
like JimLanigan, who lives next door to me,
BDd always on Sunday morning collects his
missionary money from his idolized parents,
and goesr right around in the alley and
matches with his abandoned companions
until they win, and he goes to Sunday School
and tells jus. teacher that his father nad no
change thiß morning. .

If this depraved Jim goes and does thus,
will it not serve him exactly right when, very
likely, Borne time or other, he will go on a
tour to Africa, and. some old heathen or
other will come .up and get his grip on his
shirt collar, and, in a stem voice, demand:

“Where are those cents whioh should have
been spent in converting me?”

And then take old Jim in/and chaw him
right up, as if he was only.an insiguifieant
morsel. Of course it wilL

These things make me sad to think of,dear
children; but not more so than do the stories
I read in some ot your little books, about
good and bad boys and girls. Never go to
betting on what you read in books,for it very
seldom turns out in real life as it does in a
volume.

Why, I recollect a sweet little girl, named
Louisa Tompkins, who had been reading, in
her library-book, of a child who once broke
into a Closet, and went after her loving
mother’s preserves and gorged herself with
them. And, when this fictitious child had
enough, she went to work and sat down, and
thought how very wicked she had boen, aud
she said thus unto herself:

“I will go and confess all to my mother?"
And so she rose right up and did so, and

her mother was so much affected by her
truthfulness that she clasped her to her
heart and wept scalding tears of thankfulness,
and never whipped her a particle.

And so Louisa Tompkins thought she
■would set up that Bort of a game, and went
and rioted festively among the raspberry
jam, and then pranced around, and broached
the subject to her mamma; whereupon, the
old lady, who had never read a story book iu
all her barn days, and, of course, wasn’t
posted, raved around, and got a switch and
flogged Louisa Tompkins, her child, like the
very nation, and never shed a single, solitary,
scalding tear of thankfulness, she didn't.

Ah! these things often bring their own
punishment, and never was retribution more
unfit than in the case of the selfish little lad
who refused to give his fond playmates half
ofhis apple at school, but ate it all himself,
and then went rigut in and sat down on the
tack whieh off? of them had placed on his
seat, which caused him to get up and howl.

But,as’l said things don't always turn out
as they profess tp do in books. Bob Jenks,
for instance, would let all the boys pinch
him and kick him, and punch his head and
knock whole wood-yardß of chips off of his
shoulder, and be called “coward” and yet he
would never fight*. because he said he
thought it was wicked; so one day one of hiß
companions fell into the creek, and every
human-being in that vicinity supposed, of
course, Bob Jenks would do the regular, old,
constitutional thing for boys who don t fight,
and plunge in andrescue his companion, and
show that he wasn't a coward, and receive
the thanks ,of the whole school, and be for-
ever afterward honored and respected and
beloved. But did lie? Well, I should think
he didn’t. He noierely sat down on the bank,
and said tie knew he was a coward, and he
wasn’t going to jump into the water and get
wet and drown for anybody; he gucsßed not.

you see he was a real boy and not one ol
tWwe fictitious fellows in the novels.

And there are plenty of such cases. There,
for instance, was William Henry Gibbs, who
heaved a spitball across the school-room, and
then looked as innocent as a baby when the
teacher asked who did it. And then, as the
teacher grabbed another ooy and yanked himup and began to flog him for it, I’d like to
know if William Henry Gibbs nobly cameforward and stated that he was the real cul-
prit. Oi course he didn’t. He merely shook
his fist at the boy, who was enjoying the
licking, and plainly intimated that he would
lam him at receßß if he told on him, and the
boy was as silent os the grave.

And it was this very identical same William
Henry Gibbs,who ÜBed to put hiß book where
be could look at it while he was saying hiß
lesßons, and the consequence was that he

Btood head of bis Class, And took the first
prize, and no more remorse festered in his
Bonl than if he had keen a blessed saint. It
didn't actually. . ' :

But these thinks, my dear children,are very
wrong, and in all human" probability retribu-
tion will come.' Some day or other, sooner
or later, you will either die, or some stray
dog will clinch on to your leg, or you will
got kicked by a mule, or get into politics, or
hafve people borrowingmoney ofyou,or 6omo
other calamity will happen to you._ So take
myiadvice ana do right,'and wheu you grow
up all right, you will probably be poor as
dirtj you will have the proud satisfaction, of
looking‘back on youripaSt life, and reflecting
thatl you are good while your wicked com-

. panions are only rich and lnxurioua,and pos-
•sessorSofseared and consequently not trouble-
some consciences.

five bo oDpolnted to select a emt&blo baflee for
the organization. Referred to the Executive
Committee.

Alter considerable debate, and. confusion, the
sth Of July was selected as the tlmo of the next
meeting, and New York city the place.

The following is a complete list of tho Penn-
sylvanians who were present at thomeeting:

GeneralSt.-Clair A. MTulholland, Second Corps.
GeneralRichard M. BOwerman, Fifth Corps.
ColonelJames Rlgbv, Fifth Corps...
Captain 11. F. Travis, Second Corps.
Lieutenant G. 11. Chandler, Second Corps,
Colonel Bi-Mi Smythe, Fifth Corps. "

Captain Francis A. Kcyser, 81xth Corps.
General Joseph IV. Fisher, Fifth Corps.
Cnptaiu M. -K. Storrie, Fifth Corns. ;
Lieutenant J. Fred. Dennis; Eighteenth Corps.
General 11. M. Whittlesey, Twelfth Corps.
General George W. Bullock. Eleventh Corps.
Major C.Ftelehcl, Cavalry, Corps.
ColonelW. H. Ft, Cavalry Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel 8. C. Pierce, Cavalry Corps.

"

ColonelA. Hopkins, Sixth Corpß.
Captain H.C. Potter, Cavalry Corps, 1
Major J. 11. Kemper, Tenth Corps.
Major F. W. Graums, Second Corps.
General B. G. Barney, Ninth Corps.;- -

Sergeant G Grant, Second Corps. . ..,
Colonel Robert Haggnrt, Second Corps.
Colonel S. Bonnailon, Jr.vThtrd Corps.
Colonel James Johnson, FourthdJorpa.
Colonel R. L. Orr, Sixth Corps.

. Colonel C. S. Greene, SixthCorps.
Colonel Charles Wilson, Sixth Cdrps. ‘
General O. Clarke, Sixth Corps.
Major F. B. Scarborough, Sixth Corps.
Captain James Dykes, Sixth Corpsi "

Captain D. S. Hat-singer, Sixth Corps.
Lieutenant A. E. Lcahman, Sixth Corps.
ColonelWilliam Carroll, Sixth,Corps,
Colonol E. A. Landoll, Sixth Corps.
Major Church Howe, Sixth Corps.
Colonel James W. Latta, Sixth Corps.,
Cnptain.D. W. C. Hanline, Sixth'Corps.
Colonel George Bernard, Sixth Corps.
Major David Gordon, Sixth Corps. . ,
Colonel James K. Scofield, Sixth Corps.
Colonel Samuel Truesdell, Sixth Corps. •
Colonel C. M. BorttnetL-SixthCortiS.
Maior It. L. Ashhurst, First Corps.
Colonel L. Wister. First Corpß.
Major J. R. Cox, First-Corps.
Colonel F.D.Sewall, SecondCorps.
General W. S. Hancock, Second Corps,
Captain Thomas F. Johnson,"Third Savalry.
Colonel Francis Wister, Second Corps.'
General Adam E. King, Sixth Coma.
General H. H. Bingham, Second Corps.
Colonel J. B. Parker, Second-Corps.
Lieutenant Charles Dodd, SecondCorps.
General W. E. W. HobS, Ninth Corps,
General 8. M. Zulick, Twelfth Corps.
ColonelRobert P. Dechert, Twelfth-Corps.
General Joseph F. Knipe, Twelfth Corps,
Colonel A. U. Winslow, Second Corps.
Lieutenant William H. Haines, Fifth Corps.
General William McCaudleßS, Fifth Corps,
General A. W. Denison, Fifth Corps.
Captain C. F. Hoyt, C. S.
General J. C. Pinckney, Second Corps.
CamainR. B. Cause, Cavalry Corps.
Captain C. D. Mehafl'ey,Firet U. S. Infantry.
Major Campbell Tncker, SixthCorps.
Colonel Lehman W. Bradley, Second Corps.
Captain J. Schwarz, Cavalry Corps.
Captain Edward E. Chase, Cavalry Corps.
Colonel W. J. Forhea, Twelfth Corpß.
Colonel llyer Asrh, Cavalry Corps.
Major A. N. Martin, Cavalry Corps.
Major A. 11. Walters, Fifth Corps.
Colonel H. C. Weir, Cavalry Corps.
Captain P. It. Chadwick.Casey's Division.
Captain R. E. Fisk, Second Corps.
General William A. Leech, First Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel Jacob M. Davis, First Corps.
Colonel West Funk, First Corps.
Major Ellis P. Phipp, Second Corps.
Captain James 11. Demoersl, Second Corps.
Major Joseph H. Steiucr, Second Corps.
General D. W. C. Baxter, Second Corps.
General N. M. MUos, Second Corps.
Captain & M. Knox, Second Corps.
General D F. Bnrk, SecondCorps.
General JamesMclvor, Second Corps.
Colonel George F. Hopper, Second Corps.
Lieutenant Wi liaui M. Neal, Sixth Corps.
Lieutenant Samuel Minnea, Second Corps.
Major Charles W. Cochran, Second Corps.
GeneralJoseph C. ltickney, Second Corps.
General Joshua T. OweD, Second Corps.
Colonel John W. Marshall, SecondCorps.
Colonel James Gleason, Second Corps.
Surgeon F. F. Eurmeister, Second Corps.

THE AKIIY OP THE POTOMAC.

Reunion of tbe Officers.
• The reunion ofthe officers of the Array of the
Potomac toot placo In New York yesterday. A
special despatch to the Inquirer sayß:

Philadelphia waß largely represented, and be-
forejtho general meeting, a gathering of Phila-
delphians and Pennsylvanians generally took
place at the Metropolitan Hotel this morning at
ten o’clock. Colonel J. W.Latta was called upon
to preside, and Colonel 8. Bonnaffon and Colonel
Charles 8. Green were appointed Secretaries. A
committee .consisting pf Major Noble, Colonel P.
C. Ellmaker, General Weed, General Baxter and
Dr. Leidy were, appointed to wait upon the
General Commitlee tttinquire as to how the dif-
ferent delegations were to be received. .

This delegation reported that ull persons who
attended ; the general meeting would be received
only In their individuar capacity, and that any
Bectibnal organization would bo discarded, ahd
that! all political or personal considerations
would be laid aside, not only in the conduct -of
the tneeting, but in the general arrangements
connected with the formation of a permanent or-
ganization.

About the same tlmo another meeting of the
offlafers of the Second Army Corps was held at
the Metropolitan Hotel, for the purpose of mak-
lfi'gTtrrangemehts to form a permanent associ-
ation of tho members of that Corps, and to ap-
point a committee to draw np articles of confede-
ration, &c. General Joshua T. Owen presided
over this meeting, and the following committee
wftß appointed to report a constitution and by-
laws ti govern the association: General VY. 8.
Hancock, Colonel Bnrlt, Colonel Marshall, Gene-
ral Barlow, General Miles, .Major Charles Howe,
General Carroll, General Bingham, Colonel Clay-
ton MeMichael, Colonel Francis Wlstar, General
A. A. Humphreys, General J. T. Owen and Col.
F. D. Sewell.

After the above-mentioned meetings, the Penn-
sylvania delegation, about two hundred strong,
proceeded to the armory of the Twenty-second
New York Regiment State Militia, where the
general Meeting took place.

The Convention was called to order at twelve
o’clock by General Bulteifield, of Now York, who
invited all corps commauders to take seats on the
platlorm. There were about flve hundred gentle-
men present from different portions of the coun-
try, all of whom were officers in the Army of the
Potomac.

In response to Genoral Butterfield's invitation,
the fbUowiDg-named officers took their seats on
the platform, each of whom was greeted with
rounds of applause as he appeared : Major-
Generals Hooker,Heintzelman, r ranklin, Slocum,
Hancock, Wright, Pleasanton, Humphreys,
French, Butterfield, Webb, Ingalls, Carey, Gib-
bon, Slgel and Sickles.

General Butterfield, in opening the delibera-
tions of the Convention, said that those present
were assembled on Washington’s Birthday to
form an assobiation of those who gave their ser-
vices to the country as offleeis of the Army ofthe
Potomac. He hoped the day selected weald
prove to be an auspicious one, and he alluded to
the views of those assembled in forming the or-
ganization sought. He stated that other Grand
Armies of the rebellion had'effectcd organizations
of their officers, and the Army of the Potomac
should not be behindhand. lie adverted to the
privations that had been endured by tho Army of
tbe Potomac, and hoped that all jeuloußiea and
heartburnings would be entirely sunk in form-
ing the desired organization.

The glorious record of the Army of the Foto
mac was mentioned. General Butterfield said
that it was proposed at this meetiag to fix a ti n :
and'place to make a permanent organization,
and report a proper constitution and by-laws to
govern the same. After hoping that the future
of the organization of the officers of the Army of
tbe Potomac would be pleasant and profitable,he
nominated the ranklDg officer of the Army of
tbe Potomac present as the presiding officer.
This was agreed to, and General MnCleUah being
the ranking officer present, was escorted to the
chair amid considerable applause.

General McClellan thanked the meeting for the
honor conferred on him, and then announced
that aiiy resolutions would be entertained by the
chair.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harbisuuku, Feb. 22.—The Senate was not in

session to-day.
The House met at half-past seven o’clook this

evening.
Several members obtained permission to record

theirvdtes against the bill which was defeated
last week, authorizing an increase of the mem-
bers’ salaries tofifteen hundred dollars.

Much amusement was created by the statement
of Mr. Davis that some of the members had
dodged voting upon that question until after they
had heard that the bill was defeated, when they
came boldly forward to claim their share In the
hilling of the dead project. Some of these same
men, before the vote had been taken, had pledged
themselves to sustain the increase.

Mr. Hong introduced an act,which was pasaed,
authorizing the removal of dead bodies from
Mount Zion Episcopal chureh-yard at Holrnes-
burg.

An act was passed giving five hundred dollars
lo each family of thd two men injured this after-
noon by the premature oxploslon ol a cauuOD in
the Stale Capitol grounds.

>lr. Bubers presented a petition from judges,
lawyers, school directors and controllers In favor
oi making provision for the support of old and
infirm school teachers.

An act authorizing the Jamestown and Frank-
lin Railroad Company to borrow money was
passed.

OiTY BUIiLETIM

General Butterfield then nominated the differ-
ent army and corps commanders present aB Vice
Presidents. Agreed to.

A prayer was then offered by the Rev. J. VV.
Seek, alter which General Davies and Colonels
King and Mitchell were selected as secretaries.

General Hancock then moved that a committee
of five be appointed to report a time and place
lor a grand reunion of the officers of the Army
ol the Potomac. Agreed to.

The President named as this committee, Gene-
rals Ingalls, Shaler, Torbert, Gibbon and Colonel
J. W. Latta.

Col. Fall, ol the Ist Corpß, then moved that a
committee bo appointed to make a constitution
and by-laws, select permanent officers, and etl'ect
a permanent organization this aftornoon.

Gen. Cochrane,of New Fork, moved to lay this
on the table, when Col. Vale offered an amend-
ment, that a committee of two Horn each Corps
bo appointed to make a report at the next meet-
ing for permanent organization. A debate en-

sued, when Gen. J. T. Owen moved that the rules
tbnt govern the House of P.epreseutatives be
adopted, as far as praeticabie, by the meeting.
Agreed to.

General Humphreys offered a resolution,
seconded by General Slocum, that the Committee
on Organization be composed of one officer from
each Statu represented by the Army of the Poto-
mac, and four officers of thB regular army, and
that these persons no appointed by the Chair a
committee to draw up a constitution and by-laws
to govern the association, and that they be in-
structed to make General Grant and all the com-
manders of the Army of the Potomac permanent
honorary Presidents; and also, that the com-
mittee print their report and distrlbnte the same
to the officers of the Army of the Potomac before
the next meeting. 'v~

Gencral Owen moved that the first part of the
icsolution instructing the committee to report as
to who should be the permanent officers of the
Convention, be stricken oat, and he expressed
himself as being opposed to this committee
naming any persons as permanent officers of the
association.

General Slocum offered an amendment that a
committee of five be appointed to draw up a con-
stitution and by-laws, &c.

General C. H. T. Collis then moved an amend-
ment, that the Chairman, Vice Presidents and
Secretaries of the meeting constitute this com-
mittee, and report at the next mooting a list of
officers, &c.

General Cochrane moved an amendment,which
was accepted by General Collis, that a committee
ol two from each corps be the committee.

Berne debate ensued, wbon General Slocum
moved as an amendmen' that two from each
corps, to be selected by the different corps, and
two from the general staff', to bo selected by the
general stall, compose a committee to present a
constitution and by-laws for the consideration'©!
the nexL meeting. Agreed to.

A recosß was then taken, and the following
gentlemen were selected as committees of two
from each corps;

First Corps—(Generals Newton and Duryea.
Second Corps—Generals Hancock and Hum-

phreys.
Third Corpß—Generals Heintzclman and

Sickles.
Fourth Corps—Generals Casey and Suydam.
Filth Corps—Generals Butterfield and McCand-

lcss. -I

An act exempting the School of Design from
taxation wob reported favorably from the com-
mute! : also, an act for the better regulation of
delegate elections. This is the Union League
bill.

Tho following bills were Introduced, and re-
ferred to appropriate committees:

Mr. Adaire, for the appointment of an inspec-
tor of pawnbrokers, and the prevention of tho
sale of stolen goods. This bill imposes severe
penalties on pawnbrokers.

Mr. Bubers, one incorporating the Pennsylva-
nia Boiler Insurance Company.

Also, incorporating tho Argus Assurance and
Burglar Protection Company.

Also, Incorporating the Patent Morris Dock
Company.

Mr. Leedom. one changing the fiscal year of
the West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad
Company.

Mr. Cloud, one releasing the tax on the
capital stock of mining and manufacturing
companies.

Mr. Ilong, one vacating part of Coulter street,
in the Twenty-second Ward.

Mr. Fisk, one vacating the road leading from
Buck road to the cemotery, for school purposes.

Mr. Davis, one for tho formation of a new
county from part of Crawford, to be called
Grant.

Mr. Heilman, extending the term of the police
forces in Schuylkill and Northumberland counties.

Sir. Davie, one Incorporating the Great Central
Mutual Relief Association and Life Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

Mr. Holgate, one incorporating the Mount
Zion Baptist Church. Also, one dividing the
Twenty-fifth Ward into two assossmont districts.

Mr. Hervey, one divorcing James D. Wilson
from bis wife.

Mr. Foy, authorizing the appointment of com-
ndesioncrß to treat with Now Jersey for Potty’s,
island.

Mr. Adaire, one repealing the law authorizing
Ihe city to levy tax for constructing culvertß,and
requiring the expenses to be paid out of the
general tax.

The Speaker presented a remonstrance of City
Councils against the Twelfth and Sixteenth Streets
Railway! aUo,requiring the Legislature to trans-
fer the tavern license fund to tho City Treasury.
Adjourned.

HEW PITBXiIOATiOHB.
Postal Facilities.

The following extract from yesterday's Ctohe
gives an interesting snecch by Mr. O'Neill, of the
Second District, on the motion to cut down the
appropriation for letter-carriers:

Mr. O'Neill—l dCßire to Bay a few words for the
purpose of expressing my opposition to any
such decrease of appropriations as will limit the
usefulness of the postal sorvice. l I have listoned
to this debate with great attention, because, as
has been said by the gentleman from Ohio, [Mr.
Bchenck, ]ltis a very Interesting subject, it is
interesting not only to the rural population of
the country and to tbo smaller towns, citieß, and
villages, but it is of course of great Interest to
the larger cities.

in the city of Philadelphia wo have frequent
deliveries and frequent collections of lotters, and
the facilities thus afforded give the business peo-
ple there great satisfaction. And so it is in New
York, Boston andBaltimore, and otherlargo cities
of the country. I presumo that this Congress
does not wish to cut off these facilities ip any
way. Tho demands of busineßß requiro them,
and while wo are endeavoring to inaugurate a
proper system of economy in every Department
of the Government let us not without

gOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

Sixth Corps—Generals Franklin and Wright. I
Ninth Corps—General Burußide and Colonel

Bergen. I
Eleventh Corps—Generals Sigol and Bullock.
Twelfth Corps—Generals 81ocum and Green.
Eighteenth Corps—Generals J. G. Foster and

Weltzel.
Cavalry—Generals Davieß aud Mclntosh.
General Collls then moved that a committee of
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fair discrimination do anything which mar
interfere In any degree with arrangements which
have been made for the frequent and prompt des-
patch of the correspondence of the country, ine
appropriation made lost year,for the letter-car-
rier system was about seven hundred thousand
dollars. Tho Postmaster-General now asks tor
$1,000.000. 1 The Committee
BURBest that wo cut it down to $500,000. Why,
sirs?this postal service cannot bo properly car-
ried ‘on if wo diminish the appropriation.
This great country is increasing rapidly,
with tiio 'means of travel, extending every
year. Month after month new post-otnees are
being established.- Yet, it is proposed
that not only 4bo appropriation for-the pay-
mint of letter carriers, but that other items
deemed necessary by the, Department, should be
stricken from the bill. I am in favoi" of giving
increased facilities for the transmission of the
mails, anditbis is demanded everywhere. 1 wilt
refer to theState of Pennsylvania to illustrate the
growing wants of- the people in this respect.
That Btate, within the last twenty-five or tnirty
years, has expended over coining
voluntarily from tho pockets of its citizens, Tor
the construction ofrailroads and canals. TOobo
railroads and canals extend over - flvo thousand
miles in length within the borders of that State.

The increase in tho number of post-offices
every year along tho lines of these Improve-
ments must bo verv great. At every railroad
station there is o post-office: at ovorv village
within the roach of a railroad or canal thoro is
a post-office, and that must be tho case through-
out tho country, wherever enterprise is pushing

1 forward tho means of travel tor its citizens
and transportation for tho products of the soil
and tho results of its industry. Our cities are
increaeing- rapidly in population, and in regard
to them the city of Philadelphia, with a popu-
lation of over eight hundred thousand; tho
city of Now York, with a population of nearly
a million, and withjthe business of both extend*
ing to all parts of the country and all over the
world, must be accommodated with facilities not
only for their local correspondence, but for that
which is to be carried beyond their limits. They
want frequent mails. They require almost con-
stint deliveries of letters. The latter has become
a necessity; and, yet, if the views of the Com-
mittee on Appropriations prevail, they will
be deprived to a great extent of the
conveniences they now have. olu these
large cities there ore at least six or seven col-
lections, and almost as many deliveries daily.
The boxcß for thereception of letters are to bo
found at almost every corner of thestreets. The
labor of many men is required, not only to col-
lect from them, but to deliver the letters. Cat
down this appropriation, and these facilities
must, of course, be diminished. It is Impossible
to do this work with fewer men than are now
employed. Those who novr perform it are
wearied and worn out before their long day ’a
work is done, and I am only surprised that
any of them stand the exhaustion and
fatigue of their honest and unremitting toil.
There should bo more carriers instead of a reduc-
tion of the number, os this proposed decrease of
appropriation would undoubtedly bring about.
Those of us who have realized tbo convenience of
luqucnt mail deliveries and have witnessed the
aclivlty and fidelity in the performance of dnty of
the letter carriers in large cities, mast feel sur-
prised that the Committee on Appropriations has
suggested that so much less ba appropriated for
this item of really neeessary expense.

So do I deprecate unwarranted decrease in the
appropriations for tho general mailservice. Why,
sir, we cannot expect our country to flourish, to
increase in wealth and population, unless we
give proper facilities to our citizens for the trans-
mission and reception of the mails, unless we
show to the world that while wo are carrying on
a great Government we are willing to make ex-
penditures commensurate with its greatness. It
is inevitablethat the expenses of tho Post-office
Department must increase yearly, because it is
inevitable that the country must grow, that its
citizens must increase in numbers, and that its
business interests must be developed.

Mr. Chairman, reverting to the appropriation
for letter carriers, I think that it should not be
cut down. lam sure these men do more service,
perhaps, than any other class of men in the em-
ployment of the Government. They are engaged
in our cities from early morning till late at night,
and yet they areliving upon very poor salaries
a i compared with the salary of other Government
(mployes. There have been, I believe, applica-
tions from all the principal cities ofthe Union far
an increase of the pay of letter carriers, bo that
their salaries may be made sufficient for them to
live upon, and so that they can properly main-
tain themselves and their families. I hope, Mr.
Chairman, the appropriation of $1,000,<)00 will
not be diminished to tho extent of one dollar.

Washington Monument Association. —The
Washington Monument Association of. tho First

District of Pennsylvania hold its annual meeting
yesterday, at the room of the association,in Wal-
nut street. After the reading of tho minutes of
the last annual meeting, and some routine busi-
ness, an election for officers was held, resulting
as follows:

George F. Gordon, President; James Freeborn,
Vice President; Joseph Cooper, Treasurer; and
W. 8 Jackson and Henry Mather, Secretaries.

A resolution was adopted accepting the ordi-
nance of City Councils locating the|statue infront
of Independence Hall.

Also, a resolution instructing the officers of
the association to proceed with the baso without
delay, and to make all necessary arrangements
to complete and inaugurate the Btatue on the
4th of July next.

Albo, the report was received and
audited, showing that the statue had been paid
for, and a balance ol $B9l 26 in the treasury.

An address was then delivered by the Presi-
dent.

The Young Men’s Christian Association.—
There was a large attendance la6t evening at the
monthly meeting of the Young Men’s Christian
Association. Peter B. Simons, Esq., presided.
The Essay of tho evening was read by Rev. David
A. Cunningham, upon the subject, “Deism and
Christianity Compared.” The Essay was fol-
lowed by a debate upon tho question: “Is Deism
better than no Religion for an Individual or a
State?” The interest of the occasion was in-
creased by choice selections of music by a largo
choir. New members were elected to the Asso-
ciation, after which the meeting adjourned.

Murderous Assault urON a Woman.—A few
nights ago, ns Mrs. Lovett, residing at No. 2031
Catharine street, was about retiring, the front
door was opened by meansof a falsekey, and two
men entered whose faces were concealed by
masks. They entered the bed-room of Mrs.
Lovett, and one of them seized her by the throat
while the other Btruek her violently on the head
with a billy. Her screams scared the ruffians off,
and both made their escape, though some of the
neighbors hurried to thehouse as soon as tho
.alarm was heard.

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday evening a fatal

accident occurred in theTwenty-fifth Ward, from
the careless use cf coal oil. Ellen Levy, living as
cook in the family of Mr. 8. Wilmer Cannell, was
attempting to light a coal oil lamp, and seems to
hove needlessly scattered its contents about her.
In a moment her clothes were in a blaze. The
vigorous and courageous efforts of Mrs. Connell,
who wsb tho first to give aid, extinguished the
flames, but the unfortunate victim of the accident
survived it bnt a few moments.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS, I

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25e. FIVE QUIRES, SI 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,

Buying In largo quantities, and having
DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS.

I can do rVork cheaper, give bettor paper, and dellvo

' wEDDIn'g,^ VIBITINU and BUSINESS CARDS
printed in latest atylee
By Plato engraved, and two packs of carae, &*•

Without a plate, $2 ior two packs.
- n

MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en
graved and PRINTED IN COLORS. „

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW. II NOT
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

OHALLIiN, Fashionable Stationer.
Mo, 1308 Chestnut street.

TOBluS5E BB?a?da
K
for gale, very low. to clone stock; all

"""ia-12t* WM. H. ELLET, No. 333 Harmony atrcot.

("1 OHO BBT HALL.
GRAND OPENING, NIGHT, .I N A D G UR A 1 T*I v OiN BfS NIK#,
THURBDAY.MAROH4.IB43,

OF.THK - 'LI"- • -

GREAT ARABIAN NIGHTSV
COMBINATION ENTERTAINMENT.

COMPRISING ‘
FIFTY BEAUTIPDL TABLEAUX, ,

GRANDCOHBINATION*OF TALENT.
CARLETON,

The Groat Irish Comedianand VocalUt,will appear In
' his unequalled character!:

The Dablln Dancing Master,
Pat McCann,

Dandy Pat,
Jelly Irishman,;, „Dish SoldierBoy,

WhistlingPat,
UappicatPaddy Out,

Pig and tno Stile.
' Ac., Ac., Ac.

PROFESSOR M. O’REAEDON,
The Originator

Will appear In hla GroatSpeciality of play ing Throe Dl»-
tlnet Tuned at onco. . t ,

The Management happy to announce the arrirai
IromLondonand.oo?a ?ementof

Tho Groat Vocalistand Caricatorlatfrom the Alhambra.
\London«!nhlfl unequalled Character Hongs;

Major WellingtonDo Boots,
GuJuoaPlgßoy, .

..
.

Fashionable Fred.
Pretty Little flora,

TooLancs Bhire Lass.
TheEel Pie Shop. n 4The Taaselß of the Boots,

Walking in tbo Zoo.
Up in a Balloon, • 4immonso A Koff (Russian),

I Like to bo a SwoU,
The Thoroughbred,

Hard as Bteo^6ia,ac* sc.
Dortog the Evening VERNON :
The Accomplished Vocalist IromLoadon. will stag several
of her popular conga and ballade,’together \vl lll a groat
atrav of other talent.

particular ecoßllls of the Day.
The Entertainment will conclude each evening with a

OItAND FBF.BENTATION OF|GNE HUNDRED VALU-
ABLE GIFTS TO THE ADDIENCB.

MATINEES-WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS. Commencing at 9M o’clock.

Ticket*, 60 cents—Kcaervcd Beats, 76 eenta.
MARSHALL *oO<. Proorietors.
GEORGE UOEDON, Director.

American academy of music.
THE FRENCH OPERA.

.JAMBS F15K..1n... ........ Proprietor
ADOLPH BLUGFBLD Director and Manager

I)KIEF SEASON
OP ONLY

BIX NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE.
COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH Ist,

OP THE
GRAND DOUBLE OPERA TROUPE,

Comprising the followingrenown. 6l* :Mile. TO STEli, Mile. IRMA,
Mon«. AUJAC, Mona. DECREE,Milo! DLCLod, MUo. TUOLEIt,
Milo HOSE. Mona. LBDUCK
Vom DASDIGNAC. Mom LAGRIFFOT
Mona. DUCHESNE, Mona. BENEDIC!
Mona. THOLER, Mona. EDGARD,
Mona! HAMILTON. I Mme. HAMILTON, Sic.

GRAND CHORUS OF
OVER FIFTY TRAINED VOICES.

FULL ORCHEB I RA,
Comprising the first talent of New York and Ptuladel

V-hla.

BKN’EDiCK.

THE REPEKTOIHE
of the Combined Tronpes comprise

LA PEHIOaOLE,
the latest composition of Offrnbach, and thecreat sensa-

tion of the New lorh.
LES BAYARDS.

_CHANSON DE FuKTUNIO.
AU three performed for the first time In Philadelphia.

BAKDK BLEUE,
LA GRAND DUOIISSBE,

LA BELLE HELENE.
*HJ>

ORPHEE AUX-ENFER.
SUBSCRIPTION.—Seat* for the entire week (seven

performances) may bo subscribed for on and after
MORNING. FEB. 23

Secured Seats for Seven f’orformanaes.......... . . . &

At ihe Music store of BONER & OU.« 1102 CUESTN(IT
Street.

Q.KAND ORATORIO
JOSEPH AND HIS BROTHERS.

MUSIC BY MEHUL.

With a powerful Charun and Orchcetrn. composed ol
eminent artiete,

AT Ml 3ICAL FUND HAUL.

LOCUST STREET, BELOW NINTH,

Under the direction of PROF. WiL FISCHER,

FRIDAY EVENING, February 26th, IS®.
Tirkelt, 81 each. t M ..

To be had of Prof. Win. Pitcher. No. t»l7 North fcourtb
street, and at the principal Mutic Store#. and at the Uox
unice in theevcDiug. tcJ3 tu-th-f 3t*^|

MISS SUSAN GALTON’S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

FOURTH WEEK.
TRIUMPHANTttUuCESB OF THE

SUSAN G ALTON COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
The Great Comic Opera

i ,HErrE
‘.BVEKY EYEMNU until further notice.

In rehearsal, Otfenbach'a
ROBINSON CRUSOE.

Pea'a can be secured eix days in advunco.at Trtunpler's,
92tl Choatnut Btreet. and at the Tlieatre.

M'" 168 BUBAN "GALTOis’B CHESTNUT BTKEKT
111KATKK.

Fit DAY EVENING, February 26,
• FIRST BENEFIT IN PHILADELPHLI OF

118. 1 HOMAB WHIPFIN,
Two of Oflenbach’a Ooeras,

LA KOBE DEBT. FLEUR and
“OCI’» “GO!” “6G!” “GO!”

Seats can now be secured.

Walnut street theatre Beams at iy, o’clock.
THIS (TUESDAY) Feb. 23,
MR. and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

The favorite thrilling Ititb Drama of
SHANDY MAGUIRE.

SHANDY MAGUIRE ME BARNEY WILLIAMS
After which the laughable Protean Farce of

IN AND OUT OF PLACE
In which

MRg BAENEY willia.MS
gUßtailLß

SIX CHARACTERS.
JOHN DREWS ARCH 8' THEATRE.

Bellin' at 7>6.
NEW COMEDY AND GRAND BURLESQUE.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.
A. W. Young’g 3 act of

"A VICTIM OF CLBOUMBTANOEa.” _

VIRGINIA DE MERLOT MRS. JOHN DREW
Aided by the Full Company.

Concluding with John Brooybam'B
POCAHONTAS..

With all the Original Mnsic.
King Powhatan... Mr. R. Craig
Captain John Smith ■ Barton HiD
Pocahontas Mire Fanny Darenport

InRehearsal. ‘'MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING."
IAIIEBE. MURDOCH

,
. ,*1 Has been engaged to give oneof bis

UNEQUALLED READINGS,
embracing choice selections from Bhakspoare and the
Moderu Poets, at

„
. _

MORTON HALL,
FAVEKFOKDSTREET.

Above Forty- first. West Philadelphia,
THURSDAY EVENING, February 25. 1809.

Tickets 60 cents. To bo obtained at Truiopier b Music
Store. 928 Ohestnot street; James N. Mark a Drug Store,
j742 Maiket street: «lob. K Gorlina Drug Store, loriy-
fmst and Market streets, and at the Hall on the evening

of the Reading.
.

* Q ,
„ADoore open at 7& o’clock; commence at 8. feBo st*

T/'OX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,

X EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT OF THE*

ORIGINAL “JAPS.” T^wm

RISLEY*S “JAPS *• and “ALL RIGHT”
EVERY EVENING;

Also, SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o’clock.

MUW°I]aKLSEIB ZAND MARK HASSLEKO
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES.

EVERY BATUBDAY . AT SK P. M
Package of four Tiokcts, 81. Single Admission, 60 Cents.

For Bale at 111)2 Clientnutstreet Jal-ti

ACADEMY OP fthoveTenUlL
Open from 9A.M.t08 P. M- • ‘

Beniamin Wears Great Picture of
CHRISTREJECTED ,

ctfll on exhibition. je»g

INSTITUTION FOR THEJL EVERY WEDNESDAY, atBJ$P*M« Admission tu
teen cents. Store. No U SouthEighth street. sola-tu-tM
4 \ kkMaNIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLICREHEARSALS(ji a?thc HorUcultural Hall! every Wednesday, at 3*

ttortICULTURAL hall.

cfcOTTga. oAsaatainmiki» *nn.

rtOBE —JAMES & BEE. No. 11 NOHTH
( ; krtoND street, have now on hand a largo and ©hol«i

Vi;vail And Winter Goods, particularly ad*
aKB

* o^^e?hfl MerchantTailor Trade, comprising in part,

S?cnd American ClotW every dowrip.

th>n. OVEBCOATINGS.n Black French Caator Beavers.
Colored French Caator Beaver*.
London Blue Pilot Cloth*.
Black and Colored Chinchilla*.
Bluea. Black and Dahlia Moscow*.Pantaloon stuffs.
Black French Caaaimoree.
Do. do. Doeakina.

Fancy Caseimerea new style*.
Stool Mixed Docpkina.
Caaaimereafor suite, now itylea.
0-4 and B-4 Doeakina, beat make*.
Velvet Cord*,Beaverteenß, Italian Cloth*.

Canva*. with every variety of other trimmiugaadaptea
to Men** and Boya* wear, to which we invite the atten
»MercHanty

TaUor. and and
rotttU* No.t 1 NorthSecondetreet,

Sign of the Golden LamP._

®knjos» gPßmrigmw® ooojw*

.. GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT*
lonedOver/J.% fevown Linen; Children's Cloth ana velvet

<4? 4WfififAwmW^tnat
“d Glove.

for ladle, and gonte, BtRIOIrBIjDBKFKU,S BAZAAR.
nol4-tfJ OPEN IN THE EVENING.

TO RENT.
BECQND-STORY FRONT ROOM!,

lI£JITED WITH STEAM* .
;

IN THE '' '

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

lhfl Publieation OiHoo.

£UUSEBE & MoGOLLUM, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.:
Oflico. Jackson s'rcot, opposito Mansionstreet Cano

Island, N. J. lloal Estate bought and Hold. Potsoos do-
elroiiß of renting cottages during the season will apply or
address as abovo. : ; ' o - i ■- '

Respectfully refer to Chaa A Rubtcam, Henry Bnon.
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus McilnoJJohn Dayis, and
W. W. Juvenal ' tcA-Ui
OFFICES TO RENT.

Desirable First Floor Officesin tho
. WASHING iON BUILDING,,

No. 274 BThird street, belotr Walnut street,
will beTented low tofirst-clues tenants. fell lmft

FOR RENT.-THF, SECOND; THIRD AND FOURTHFloors of tbe.new building at the N..W. corner of
Eighth and Marketstreets Apply'to BTBAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER, on the prtmlsos, v ., Jaiotfjt

Office rooms to rent on tbiiid floor of
Bulalug. No. 733 Walnut etrcct. J. M. GUMMEY A

SONS. ' ■ ■
®

FURNISHED UOUBE 'FOR RENT FOR ONE
or two Years, eittiate on Green street, west; of Ftf*
teenth. J. id. GUMMEY & SONS 733 Walnut Bt.

Ml O RENT,—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
with 4Acres of .Ground, Duy's lanes Germantown,
with every convenience; gas, hath, {hot and,cold

water, large stable, carriage house, tee-honse, with Id
tensoi Ice: cow stable, chicken-house, and; every fan-
nrovement Will borented with or withoutFurniture oa
a leas*/ Apply to COPi-UCK.A JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street ,

MTO RENT-THE ijandsomecountby seat.
with 6 Acres of Ground, at Edgewater. N. J. Thrco
minutes' walk from depot. Stable, Ice-house, over

100 Bearlng jerult Trees. The House- all improremeutsp-
will ho rented on a Lease for three years. Apply to
COPPUCK A JORDAN. 433Walnut street
M, STORE PROPERTIES FOR
Es! «omo Four-story Building, No. 713 Chestnut street,
JtS-PofMMlon. ejiril. ISO. . ' _ -

Large Pooratory Building, No. 41 NorthThlrtl street;
Store and Basement, No. 621 Minorstreet

. . .

Third-story Btoro,seJOcctfnmt, No 916 Wat*9lstreet

fh ' FOR RENT—A HANDSOME RESIDENCE IN
9 western part of the city. Favorahlo terms would bo
1 offered to an acceptable party. Address ARC’D

STREET. Bui.urrin Office. jaM-tft
FOR RENT.—A HANDFOME MODERN REBL

K 3 deuce. new. with every convenience, situate Id the
northwestern part of the city. Thefurniture, new

only a few months since, tor sale at aeacridoo. J, a,
OUMMLY A aOSB.TO Walnut sh

TOB SA&B*
FOR BALE—DWELLINGS.

SB Fifteenth street near Master. @15.60?.
JKa. N orth Broad street, near Cumberland, 87.W0.

Franklin street, near Oxford. 87.500
N orth Twelfth street. £6 StA »57,000 and $8,600.
North Thirteenth atroet. iAOUJ and 88,0*1.
North Eleventh eh, 83.800, ett»n,s*.«oo and 67,0*3.
North T enth street. s<.m 47.000 and 89.660.
North Sixteenth et, nearBrown.Blo.ooo and 812.000.
North Sixteenth street, near Brown, 6 rooms, lot 16
hy 50 feel, rood order, 82.500,

Also, many others for sale and to rent.
J. W, 11AN bnbi

fc22-ots 6&9 northEroadatrect.

fa FOB SALE OH TO RENT—CONVENIENT AND
Sattractive Country Residence at uerraantown.within
2>tn>tautc« w.ik of Church Lane Station* and auo of

•topping foT ChwtautHill Express tralnt. Lot of
ground 2fc> feat front on Woodbine avenue, by &M feet
deep, (more can be had if desired); atone dwelling bouaft
with ten room*: coachhouse, etablc, lawn, excellent
garden with fruit and fruittree*. A cool rural place, in a
rafcrtafr improving neiehbr KING

Next door to Railroad P«r*»t, Oenusetown,
Or to JAMltd 8 GOX.

No. 71 Proad way*
New York.fc2oe tn th-Ct*

FOR a A LX OK TO LET, AT CHESTNUT HILL—
Stir A pew Cottage, Main ntrect, north of Ablugton

avenue1 B W. LEINAL,
fes&fct* No. 11l South Seventh etreet.

-RIVfcUSIDK-FOK SALE-
i§Ha 714 acres ou the Delaware—convenient torailroad
acd •u-ambuat-wlth House and Stable, furniture,
bones, carriages, tect*. boat*, &c.

...Healthy «ituaUo«, fine c|. w, old tree* and choice eo
lection of fruit in V»* h«i Easy.

Photographs at? 4 ouih TMnl street. fratt-lro*
m, CHESTNUT n:U- Jll SALE- nESroKNCE,
SS Summitftreet ei .l Cou: y Lino road. n iUi *t»ble.
i*=ll«-hou>e (liili-d' and HTjandepUntnd wiui fruit and
ornamental tree* *!» d: r . Also, Walnut street Kerf-
deuce. No. 1206. wi'h l*r*c t bio. Uund'j.&c .on LyndaU
street, imuiodlaloij in the rear. Both Propertiesin cozn*
plete order, icriurth r inionnation. lgttAT7

fel2<tf} No. 10 Merchants* Exchange.

M germantown-for bale ok to bent.
furnished. A large double etone Dwelling Hook.
with etone enable attached; eltuato on Shocmakere

Un*A?p“toI’''' 1’''' ' UCCL
J. SERGEANT PRICE.

feU> B»* No. 811 Arch «treaty

M’ HANDSOME* dwelling FOB HAIaE.No.6L7
Vineetreet, comer ol MarelißUjwith btoam
aud Modern Improvement. Lot 2U x 96.

H. CAMPBELL, 631 Vineetreet felo-Sf

MFuK 8A LF THE HANDSOME 4-STORY BRICK
Dwelling, with Three-story Double Back Buuamge.

tituate No 1707 Race* etreet Ila* every convenience
and in good order. J. M. GUMMED A SONS, 7<S3 Wal-
nut street,

fm FOP. BALE - THE THBE&BTOKY BRICK
3 Dwelling, with Back Building* and Modern Con-
Si fituate No. 1934 Lombard etreeL J. iL

GLMMEY & SONS. 7*3Walnut street
GERMANTOWN-FOR SALBj-A HANDSOME

IP double Bto no Reaidcnce. with all modern conrcnL
J*H.ence« ; eituate on East Walnut lane, between Mala
and Morton streete ; .table and carriaae-house.eo w-bouee.
lce-bo.ee, apring honee-Ac.; choice fruit and ehade troM
of every description. The lot whicb has a front of 373
feet will bo cold In whole orpart with the Improvements.
J. M. GUMMEY A SONS. TM Walnut street.

VOR BALE—THE LARGE BRICK BUILDINGffiia with lot of ground. H 4 foot front rv 1® {Ujjg;JSHiiS.situate on tho southwest comer of Tenth apd Bhl|>
pen etreete—euitablo for an institution. J. M. GUMM-EX
& SONS. 733 Walnut street. _______

®FOIt SALE -THE HANDSOME THREESTOBY
Reeidencc, 21 feet front, with tbrce-atorv baclt
buildings, oveiy convenience and in porfoct craer.

NOTMI3 Bprooe street. Lot mnnlog through to * dhk
YtreeCv 3. M. GUMMEY dt SONS. 733 Walnut .treat.

NOTICES*
etfW O* KICK PENNSYLVANIA KAILBOAD] COM-
*®rpany.

PniLAmtLraiA, February 17', 1869.
NOTICE TO BTOOKUOLDERS.

The a Dimid eb cUod lor Director*of this V’TiES 0?*
be held ou MONDAY, the first day of JUreb, lKffl. at the
(nine of the Company, No. atreot. Tnp
polls will bo open from 10 o'clock A, M-until 6o clock 1\

th
f
t; riVt ,ombl

ote ' EDMUND SMlTf^
E@F HOLDERS OF THE 7 FEU CENT
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDS. DATED JUL\
let, IK£. PmULDELPHIA. J»D. 18,18®.

The Philadelphia and Erie liailroad Company »renoT7
nrprmred to cxchoDge. or purchase from the holders
[hereof the Bonds of easd Company dated let day
i?<ris ippued order antbortty of the Act of Assembly ap*
oroved March 9th, IWS. and will exorcise the option ofEa/hjs the mortage securing the same eatlafied In pur.

fuance of the agreement and conditions endowed onaaid
bonds GEO. P. LITTLE,

-.Treasurer. r, t.

230 Walnutstreet?jl>lB B6»
WW* NOTICE - ALL PERSONS HAVING PLANS
Mw for placing Names of Streets on Lamps of CHt/,ivco
requested to meet the Subcommittee on rolico otJUity
Councils, ob FKIDAY, the 2tith daj of Fabnmry.-1809.-at

CommitteeKoom of Councils, S. w. corner of Fifth: ana
Chestnut street*. at 1 P. M. Parties will bring their
PlaDB, as also etato the prloc pfcr lamp at which thoy Will
'urnish them.

By order of the fITBWARj;
Clerk of Committee.^fc2o-*,tu,thBts

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSUa?
ance Company. ,

_

PiiiLADKLPJiiA, February 20.1869.
At a meeting of tho Boord of\)iroetorfl bc|d this day,

Scor
Jou“y ES

fSffl-stl AMhtant Secretary.

gsg~ OFFICE PRESTON COAL AND t,o M'

PANY, aaa Walnnt .troctj, Philadelphia.
The Annual Moetlng of'Stoelchoidore “" d

t JilcDirfectore of tho Company 'vil ho hoM at thia omco on
WIKSTLING. Secretary.

nwi?Tf‘P OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM*sr.3=*»’«~
M gflSJiafef* ll0 ’cl<>ch ’ A ,f. R. WHITE, President.

PIVIPENO KOTTICJEgf*

„ nrei|'K OF PRESTON COAX AND IM-
COMPANY, No. 826 WALNUT

Btreot' Pmu.DKi.pmA, Fobraary 17. 1869.
At« meeting of tho Board of Dlrcctoru, lipid tliia day,' a

dividend of aeventy-ttvo (76) centsin share waa dc-
clftred Imni the earninga of tlio laist throe months'buai-
ncEß of 1868. payabloon March 1. •

Transfer hooka oloaod fiom thla dato and open on
March 2.

Mil t mhls JOHN U. WIESTLING, Treasurer.

REDIOVAL.

KfcMOVAL.r-THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
for the purchaee and Bale of socond hand decora,

windows, Btore fixtures, &o„ from ttevonth Btroct to Sixth
street, above Oxford, whore such articles aro for ealo in
great variety.

.
. .. eAlso now doore, saßhea, Bhuttors, arc.

jal3-8m NATHAN W. ELLIS.

THE DEBTORS’PRISON IN NEW TORE.
~ . . r , - . ■ ■' '

Slow New 'Sorb. iraercUnnCN Trent tbeir
CuMtomera—An finlquitous System#

Tbo Now York Sun of yesterday contains the
following:

. , .
„

It has often been asserted that the laws of the
State of New York do not permit Imprisonment
for debt j Jand not n lawyer can be found in this
great city who will not assure the anfortunate
debtor that he cannot be deprived of his liberty
because of bis inability to meet his pecuniary ob-
ligations. But there are at least fifty intelligent
men within easy call of the City Hail who will
testify in any court that this is a legal fiction.
These fifty men are the victims of debt, and at
leastforty of them arenow Involuntary sojourners

In q prison of this city built. and used expressly
for the accommodation of that' class of persons
who do not fled it Convenient or possible to pay
their debts.

lIOW IT IS DONE.
It is true that no man can be legally deprived

of bis liberty in this State simply because of his
inability to pay wbat ho owes. But a defendant
may be arrested and deprived of his liberty upon
an affidavit setting forth that lie is a non-resi-
dent and Is about leaving the State, or, that,
being a resident, he is about to abscond, having'
incurred a liability for damages, aud for wrong-
fully takingand kcepiag the properly of another.
A man may also be arrested in an action for a
fine or penalty, or on a breach of promise to
marry, or for monoy reetived or property em-
bezzled while acting as an agent for anotbor.

Also, on an allegaliOD|of false pretences or fraud
in obtaining credit, tbe debtor may bo arrested
and held until he discharges tbe obligation or
disproves the allegation.

A WARSIHG TO COOSTRT MBRCHANTB.
Such are the provisions of-the statutes of this

State. Now let us look at their operation. Wm.
Smith is a merchant in Omaha. He eomes to
New York twice a year, and purchases goods on
four or six months^credit. He meet 9 all his ob-
ligations for a serles of years, but finally becomes
embarrassed and falls. 'Being found In this city,
one of his creditors makes au affidavit that ho
believes Smith means to defraud him of the
amount he owes. An order of arrest at once
issues, and, unlessSmith can disprove the belief
of bis creditor, or give ball for the amount he
owes, he is locked up in. theprison provided for
such cases, and field Id durance until such time
as he can furnish security or find evidence with
which todisprove the allegation against him.
Messrs. Claflin & Co., A. T. Stewart <fc Co.,
Arnold, Constable & Co., or any other of our
merebanta can thus Imprison %ny debtor, they
msy bsve who does not meet his obligations at
maturity, the only requirement being that they
make a jiroforma affidavit that they believe there
is an attempt to defraud.

FORTT-FIVE VICTIMS.
Tbo Ludlow street jail, where this class of esses

are kept, now contains forty-five prisoners for
debt. Tbo number is. now small, the average
usually being about fifty. These are not all iano-
ccnt sufferers. In many cases tbe law is working
a just punishment for intended or accomplished
fraud. In other cases tt e parties are the victims
Of misfortune and unfeelingcreditors. A glance
at some of these cases will show the outrages our
Statutes permit while pretending to forbid incar-
ceration for debt.

STORY OF A MKHOJAS MERCHANT.
A merchant doing business in Michigan, with a

{tsrtner, incurred obligations with 6ome of our
lading mercantile establishments to tbe amount

of 940,000 or $50,000. The purchases were made
by tho partner, who subsequently absconded,
leaving both hiscreditors aud tbe honest mer-
chant with whom he was associated in the lurch.
The honest merchant at once put wbat was left
of his assets iu the bands of a receiver for the
benefit of bis creditors, and came ou to this city
to negotiate a settlement of the obligations of the
firm. At once be was arrested on an affidavit
bated on"lnformalion and belief," alleging fraud,
and the famous Ludlow street jail became hli
forced dwelling place. For four weeks ho was
detained Id that prison, and at tbe end of that
time the creditors chose to believe his statemen ts,
and allowed him to depart and wind up his busi-
ness in their interest. But for the option o( his
creditors, tbe walls ef that prison would have
held him until be was gray.
HOW Alt HOXBBT CHICAGO MEECHAHT WAS

TSArrgD.

A Chicago merchant—not necessarily dishonest
became ot bis place of residence—failed. His
New York creditors at once alleged false pre-
tences against him, on‘Which charge they pro-
cured a requisition from tho Governor or this
Btsle for him, bad him arrested In Chicago and
brought here, where'be was promptly discharged,
the false pretences being utterly disproved. Im-
mediately bis creditors commenced civil actions
against him; he was arrested and thrown into
Ludlow street jail, where he still remains, having
waited six long, weary months for the courts to
get ready to bear his case, confident that he can
show tbe most complete absence of all fraudulent
intentions in all his transactions.

THE “REVOLVERS."
But there ie do need of multiplying these illus-

trations. Let any one that asserts that a man
cannot be imprisoned for debt In this State,
visit the Lndfow Btreet jail, and ho will bo
quickly undeceived. Many of the prisoners in
that Institution, as hae been stated, are bat re-
ceiving their just deserts. There are a class of
prisoners there known In the jail parlance as '‘re-
volvers”—that is, persons wbo incur debts in the
purchase ofproperty, then dispose of the prop-
erly and trust to lack to moke a profitable job of
it by a compromise with their creditors. The
imprisonment, to theee fellows, is bat an inci-
dent in their calculations. They expect it. It is
while held there that they make their compro-
mises, paying ihelr creditors len, twenty, or thirty
per cent, of their claims for a discharge and the
opportunity of repeating their operations. One
of these characters Is now confined for the fonrth
time within twelve years in this same prison, and
daring the same time has tested Jersey justice
about as often. His average time in jail Is about
fonr montba, at the end of which time his credit-
ors are usually willing to compromise for what
they can get.

SMUGGLERS Alii) PIRATES FOR COMPANY
While the common beliefis that the Ludlow

street jail is reserved for debtors In civil actions
only, the reality is quite different. All prisoners
arrested by the United States Marshal for viola-
tions of Federal law are confined here, whether
smugglers, counterfeiters, post-office robbers,
pirates, mutineers, or whatnot. With these the
unfortnnato debtor is thrown into contact, and
among them he must find his associates. Bat
tfcete are not the only classes of offenders. Inmany cases of flagrant violation of criminal laws,
the sufferers prefer to commence olvil action for
damages, being satisfied to let the culprit go free
provided their own dollars and cents are re-
funded, or the personal damages they conceive
themselves to have snffered are made good by
pecuniary considerations.

MANAGEMENT OF THE PRISON.
The Internal managementof this prison Is alsodeserving of favorable notice. It is a commenda-

ble fact that not one of its inmates will make any
complaint against the jail officials. The im-
prisonment of debtors, though permissible onlyon allegation of fraud, Is designed not to punishthefrapd, but merely to detain the debtor Hntll
hfs obligations are secured. Hence the prisonersmay be allowed the largest liberties and the freestindulgences compatible with their safety, forwhich the Sheriff Is personally responsible.
»bOBB who can afford it themselves, or who areblessed with friends who can afford It, are per-mitted to hoard at the keeper's table, which Isprovided as liberally as the majority of boarding
houses In this city. For this privilege the price
is $l6 per week, where two occupy
one apartment. The exclusive use of an
apartment is charged for proportion-ately, nnd for rooms in the keeper’s
portion of ihe building, of which there are but
one or two not required by his family, thocharge
is usually $3O per week. Curtain classes of pri-
soners are required by the law to provide theirown sustenance, but this law Is not enforced, and
all ore fed freely, whether thoy can pay or not.
Those who cannot pay have their rations fur-
nished to them in the corridors or in their cells,
in the some manner as prisoners are fed in other
jails. The supply perhaps Is more bountiful and
varied. The county allows the Sherifffifty centsper day lor tho board of each prisoner.

.Aftor all, it is but just to say that there can bebnt little fault found, if any, with the treatment
of the prisoners, other than in the associations
to which they are subjected. The great com-plaint is with the law which In this enlightened
age permits Imprisonment for debt nnder suchflimsy pretenecß as aro sot forth in manyof these
oises.

t
CHECK THE OUTRAGE.ironr lawmakers ore In earneat in their desire

?r®yjLnt outrage on modern civilizationItt „^w?mor humanity, a very slight amendmentnec™ary, Let the plaintiffpresent to the Court proof positive of fraud,

.false pretences, or fraudulent intent before tho’-order toarrest ismade, and there can be no wrong'done. A man thatcommits a fraud, or Intenas
to doso, should bo punished. No one will ob-ject to that Butwhen a greedy creditor Is per-mitted to make affidavit, merely alleging an
opinion that thedebtor might, could, or wouldcommit a fraud, tho groundsarc not sufficient for
arrest, and the law ought toprotect theunfortun-ate debtor. But we we told he now has a remedyin proceedings against his accuser for false
Imprisonment. This Is very good iu theorv, butvery bad in practico. The swindler who fails ox-
prtßßjy lo cheat bis creditor, bos tbo means tocarry on expensive litigations, but tbe honestdebtor, wbo has given up bis last penny to sat-
isfy bis ercdltore, how Is be to litigate with themerchant princes of ibis city? Could he by anychance succeed.in.raising money enough to com-menceproceedings, and should bo secure judg-ment in tbe Court of original jurisdiction, hismore opulent antagonist would worry him out
with appeals and new trials notil,invexation audweariness, be should be content to smother his
feelings of revenge, and accept tbe wrongs
heaped npon him as blessiDgs In disguise.

A GRAND EXPOSE.
Mr. Wm. L. Gardner, who has for many years

been connected; with the management of our
debtors' prieon.has, under the patronage of our
worthy Mayor, prepared a volume of his expe-

jriences with imprisoned debtors, which will soon
*be given lo the public. From the manuscript of

tbat work tho following words are extracted as a
suitableresume and summary of this whole sub-
ject. ‘ Mr. Gardner says:

“Ever since I could understand the laws rela-
ting to imprisonment for debt, I have been op-
posed to the manner in which they are adminis-tered. All spmc, plaintiffs need to arrest their
debtor is to s>ako affidavit that they,believe thedefendant in tended to defraud them when makingtbe purchase, as he told them bo and so,to induce
them to part with the goods. Upon tbe simple
statement of an interested party, who, perhaps,was Jnstas anxions to sell his goods as the otherperson; .was :to buy them, the defendantIs arrested, put in jail, and must
await the law’s delays to bring the statement be-
fore tho Court to get his discharge. In my
opinion, tbe Court should exact the moatpositive evidence of the intent to defraud beforepanting an order of arrest, and it would proba-bly be much better if tbe laws reqnlred that where
one sells upon credit he sbonld require a writtenstatement of the customer's financial condition at
the time of the purchase, in order to entitle him
to the benefit of laws relating to imprisonment
for debt Experience has shown that the lawsare.mostly, need os a means of oppression. In a
majority of cases Instructions arc given the officermaking tbe arrest to accept a certain amount, if
the party is willing to settle; and sbonld ho eleet
to go to jail rather than pay np, the plaintiff, his
connsel, or some ofhis friends are running after
tbe party Immediately, In order to compromise
matters. lam certain that, on an average, the
amounts collected from parties arrested will notpay tbo expenses ofcollection.”

Foriietli Congress—Third Session.

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S FHOCEEDINOS.

SENATE.
Evening Session.—On motion of Mr. Sherman,

tbe unfinished business of Saturday, tbe bill torepeal the Tenure-of-Offlce aet, was postpoued,and tbe Currency bill, os amended in the House,
was taken up.

Mr. Sherman moved to non-eonenr in tho
Honse amendment, with a view to asking for a
committee of conference.

Mr. Morrill (VL.) appealed to Mr. Sherman to
let tbe bill be passed for a time, until there should
be a larger attendance of Senators, and Mr.
Sherman ogreed to do so.

Mr. Sherman called np the bill to abolish thooffice ol Superintendent of Exports and Draw-
backs.

Mr. Fern' moved to amend the bill so as lo
abolish also the office of naval officer.

Mr. Ferry’s amendment was rejected, and then
the bill was pasted-

Mr. Sherman resumed his motion to disagree
to the Home amendment to tbe currency bill,and
to ask a committee of conference.

Mr. Cameron thought thosubject toe important
to be entrusted to a committee of conference, or
to be hastily legislated npon at the end of the
session, ana was in favor of leaving it to be dealtwith by the incoming administration. He there-fore moved to postpone the subject.

Mr. Morrill moved toamend the fourth sectioi
of the Honse amendment, limiting tbe issue of
circulating notes to banks in States having less
than their prorata of banking circulation to forty
millions, and providing that an eqnal amount of
United States notes shall b« retired as fast as thecurrency shall be issued.

Mr. Sherman said that tbo amendment, if
pressed, would lead to extended debate, whioh
might result iu defeating tbe bill for the session,
and, if so, no power on earth would be able to
prevent a sweeping re-distribution ol the cur-
rency of the national banks.

Mr. Cameron re-etated his views of the great
importance of the subject, and predicted that tbe
time was near when the Government would sever
Its connection wilh the banks.

Mr. Corbett offered a loDg amendment, as an
additional section, which was rejected. Alter
further discussion, the Senate, by a vote ot 27
nays to 26 yeas, refused to concur in the House
amendment, and IheD, by another vote, asked for
a Committee of Conference.

thns cuttlng offMr. Schenck’s bill for the 'pres-
ent. '."C .V: ‘J-J" '

The motion wasagreed to—yeas 77, nays 48.
The Speaker, before leaving the chair,announced
that he wonld to-paorrow morning laybefore the
Homethe President's veto message on the cop-
perbllL , , T -, :

The House then, at halfpast two o’clock,went
into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Poland in the
chair, and resumed, the consideration of the
Post Office appropriation bill, the question being
on Mr. Beaman’s motion ‘o reduce the item for
letter carriers from @1,000,000 to @500.000, and
to abolish tbefree letter-carrier system in cities
of less than 100,000 inhabitants. . >

The amendment was rejected—yeas 33, nays
76. • ■ ■ ' '

On motion of Mr. Bherman, the bill to regulate
the appraisement and collection of duties oa inP-
ports was passed.

Mr. Stewart moved to take up the constitu-
tional amendment as it had come from the
House. Carried.

Mr. Stewart then moved to non-concnr in the
amendment of tbe House.

Mr. Buckalew appealed to the Senate to refuse
to yield to the dictation of the House, which had
got into Ihe habit of having its own way in re-
gard to all measures of a political character.

Mr. Warner moved to concur Id the House
amendment.

Mr. Pomeroy objected to the Constitutional
amendment being passed now, when everybody
understood that the session this evening was to
be devoted to other business.

The President appointed as the Committee ol
Conference on the part of theßenate in regard to
the Currency bill Messrs. Sherman, Morgan and
Cameron.

Mr. Sherman moved topostpone the considera-
tion of the Amendment, and to take np again the
bill to regulate the appointment and collection of
duties on imports.

Mr. Conkling opposed the motion, because he
was opposed to the bill, and also because be did
not wish to have It come up to-morrow after the
morning hoar as unfinished business.

The constitutional amendment was again takonup, and after a brief discussion, it wasagain post-
poned, on motion of Mr. Cameron.

fhc bill to incorporate the National Junction
Railway Company was taken np, and pending
action upon It, the Senate, at 11 o’clock, ad-
journed.

Buubk. —A Joint resolution granting the right
of way to the Memphis, EL Paso, and Pacific
Railroad Company, from El Paso to the Pacific
Ocean, was passed—veas, 122; nays, 40.

Mr. Schecck called up the bill' Introduced by
him, and reported from the Committee of Ways
and Means, to strengthen the public credit, and
relating to contracts for the payment of coin,
moved to snspecd the rules so as to limit debate
to two hours, the speeches to be confined to ten
minntes each.

Mr. Scofield stated that the Committee on
Appropriations would endeavor to press the
Appropriation bills at day and evening sessions.
He reminded tbe House that the Legislative and
Jndictary bill and the Post-office bill were still
pending, ODd ttjat the Indian Appropriation bill
had come back from the Senate with a large
number of amendments, which would consume a
great deal of time, and he said that unless the
House would go at these bills to-day and keep at
them every day this week, thoy could not be
passed this session, and the next Congress
would require to have a long sessionafter the 4lhof March.

Mr. Schenck moved an. amendment providing
for an extension of the letter-carrier system to
every city having a population of moro than
20,000.

Mr. Starkweather moved to amend the’amend-
ment by striking ont 20,000 and inserting 10,000.
Adopted. ‘

Mr. Scbenck’s amendment was then adopted.
The item was then agreed to, and the letter-

carrier system extended to ail cities with a popu-
lation of over 10,000:

Mr. Beaman moved to rednee the item for de-
tecting and preventing mail depredations and
for special agents, from @llB,OOO to $Bl,OOO.
Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Farnsworth, the item for
mail bags was increased from @30,000 to$120,000.

Mr. Beaman moved to redace the itemfor mis-
cellaneous payments, including balances to for-
eign countries, from $876,000 to $250,000. Agreed
to.

Mr. Beaman moved to rednee. the Item for de-
ficiency from $5,740,000 to $4,771,164. Agreed
to.

The Speaker added that there were seven privi-leged reports of committees to be made, some of
which would give riso to debate.

The House refused to suspend the rule for a
two-boure’ debato.

Mr. Schenek said he did not wtah to press snch
a billwithout some debate, and moved to sus-
pend the rules so as to have one hour’s debato.

Afterbo had made some remarks, the House,
refused (o suspend the rules for that purpose.

Mr. Schenek said he would; then trva to go on
with his remarks and move thh previous ques-
tion on the piissogo of the bill.

After Mr. Schenek concluded his remarks, Mr.
Butler (Mass.) took the floor, and moved that
the House resolve ltseli into Committee of the
Whole on the Fost-offlee Appropriation bill,

Mr. Beaman’s amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Maynard moved a proviso that the Post-

master-General may direct the mails on any
route td be carried by railroad, steamship, stage-
coach, horseback or special messenger. Agreed
to.

Mr. Phelps moved an amendment abolishing
the franking-privilege, but Mr. Beaman having
made a point ot order on it, it was. ruled to be
ent of order. i

The committee then rose and7 the bill
to theHouse.- -

The bill extending the letter-carrier system to
cities of.10,OOO.’inhabitants'wae injected.,

The' amendment authorizing tbe Postmaster-
General to.send; malls by any mode of convey-
ance was rejected.

All the otheramendments were agreed to, and
the bill passed.

Tbe House then, at 4.30 o'clock, took a recess
to 7.30 - . , f •; ?• ,- ...

Evening Session—-Tho House resumed Its ses-
sion at 7% o'clock, and, on motion of Mr. Spald-
ing. went into Committee of the Whole on tbe
Senate amendments to tbe Naval appropriation
bill, Mr. Pomeroy in the chair.

The first amendment of the Senate, which ents
down the appropriations for Yards and Docks
was Don-concurred in.

Tbe second amendment, cutting down tho ap-
propriation for the Washington Navy Yard from
$BO,OOO to $50,000, was concurred in.

The nintb amendment,'reducing ' the appro-
priation for tbe expenses of the Naval Academy
to $60,000 was non-concnrreddn.

Tbe nineteenth amendment, for deepening the
entrance lo the harbor of Midway Island in the
Pacific Ocean, $50,000, was non-conenrred in.

The twenty-seventh amendment,declaring that
tbe salary of tbe Secretary of the Naval Academy
shall be $1,600 per annum, was non-coacnrred
In.

The twenty-eighth amendment, declaring that
so much of the act entitled “An act toannul cer-
tain acts inrelation to tbe Navy, as authorizes
the annual selection of reffeclisted apprentices
for appointment as midshipmen-to the NavalAcademy be repealed," was non-concnrred in.

The bill was then laid aside, and the legisla-
tive Appropriation bill taken up, Mr. Schenck,
of Ohio, in the Chair.

The Committee then rose.
Mr. Bntler (Mass.) presented a report of, the

Committee on Appropriation* on the estimates
of Generals Harney and Sanborne relating tofde-
ficiencies in tbe Indian Appropriation hUL Or-
dered to be printed. Adjourned.

Affairs in Use West Indies
Havana, Feb. 22.—The Seventh Battalion of

volunteers, which formß a portion of the present
garrison of the city, sent a deputation to the
Captain-General, and demanded that vigorous
measures be resorted to against the rebellion tosave the Island. When relieved of duty daring
tbe day the soldiers ot tbe battalion shouted;
“Death to traitors;” “Viva Espana.” These de-
monstrations caused great agitation.which, how-
ever. subsided towards evening. To-day the ex-
citement wasrenewed. The volunteers sent an-
other committee to the Captain-General to reite-
rate tbeir demand for severe measures.

General Dulce replied firmly that he could not
permit any interference wilh political or military
plans of the Government. The Captain-General
has resolved to effect pacification on tbe island >
within the limits of tho law, and on this determi-
nation he stands firm- The volunteers demand
that the revolutionists, who were arrested
anting the late riots, and whom they call assas-
sins, be Immediately put to death.

Gen. Dolce replied that the courts must first
try these prisoners. He declares that he counts
on the endorsement and aid of Spain, and on the
lympathy and moral aid of the United States,
because he intends to act inaccordance with law,
and be believes, as a matter of policy, that
preclpltato action In the existing Btate of affairs
would be highly imprudent He is determined,
if it becomes necessary, to repel force by force,
although he would regret shedding fraternal
blood.

Commercial interests have suffered greatly
through the alarm created by the violentproceed-
ings of the volunteers, aHd to-day business is at
a stand-still, paralyzed by fears which agitatethe city. Reinforcements fronr-Spaln continue
to arrive. Yesterday, 1,200 regular troopslanded.

Official reports state that organized forces of
rebels in the central departments are disband-
ing, aDd the rebels there are presenting them-
selves in large numbers to the authorities to re-
ceive pardon. The insurrection at Sagua la
Grande, in the vicinity of Trinidad, Is ended.
The Spaniards taken prisoners by the rebels at
Bayamo were liberated, and have arrived at Ha-
vana. Udacta, late Governor ofBayamo, Is under
arreßt in this city, and is to be tried by court
martisl on charges connected with the circum-
stances of the surrender of his post to the rebels.

Advices from Port an Prince state that the
health ot that city was good. After the surrender
oi the towßß of Acquin, Salnave’s troops perpe-
trated Indiscriminate slaughter. Haytien ships
of war were bombarding the rains of the towns
on the coast. Binae the raising of the blockade
by the French Admiral many vessels have arrived
at St. Marie, and the export trade of coffee was
recovering. It was reported that Cape Haytien
ships had surrendered to Gen. Saget.

An arrival from Porto Rico brings intelligence
that heavy rains have prevented cane-grinding,
and planters fear they will be nnable to make a
good crop. Vessels are unable to obtain cargoes
there.

Additional advices from St. Domingo represent
that republic was greatly agitated by revolution-ary pronunciamentos, which were making
their appearance in every part of the country.
The "province of Crebas was in open rebellion,
and in other provinces a guerilla warfare was
waged against Baez.

The revolntionlßts bad captured the town of
Ncbo Neaba. The commandant. General La
March, was killed. The rebels were threatening
the town of Asim, the capture of which would
give them an open seaport.

COiUZi AND \7OODb

i>" mirwßtu*

FEBSONAL.

CBOSS CBEEK LEHIGH GOAL.
PLAIBTED & MoCOLUN,

No. 8838 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Bole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers A Co.*b celobrateeCrocs Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVein.
Ibis Goal is particularly adapted for making Steam foi

.Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, Ac, It is also uusur-'passed as a Family CoaL Orders leftat tho office of theMiners, No. 841 WALNUT Btreet (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers usinga regular quantity. jyl6tf

john r. bukaff.rfIHE UNDLjRSIQNED INVITE ATTENTION TOX their stock of
Bpiing Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Goal,which, with the preparationgiven by us, wo think can-not be excelled by any other CoaLOffice, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 8. Beventb

BINES & BHEAFF.jalO-tf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

HOTELS*

WASHINGTON HOUSE1,CITY OF CAPEMAY,
Remains open during the Winter.

Good accommodations.
GEO. B. CAKE,

Proprietor,fe4 imo*

TBAVBLISBS’ (HIDE.

BT- WINTER ARRANGEMENT. _d!l
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For Boston-—Steamßhio Line Direot
BAXUNOITOM EACH POST EVERY FIVE DAYS.FROM FINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG

- • WHARF, BOSTON.
dlMtlrlp _.Thl» .tine is composed fif tho flrsteUa
•**»*■■*»Staamehipß, ~

itOITIAN, 1,488tons, Gsptaln O; Baker.
& SAXON, 1.2C0 tons. Captain S. N. Witey.

N,1,283 tons. Captain Crowell.. ■ . .
The SAXON, from Pktla.,We<toead<iy, Feb. 34. at 6A. M.TheKOMAN, from Bouton, on Saturday.Feb.27. at S P.M.Thesei Steamships salt punctually, and FTOigbt will bereceived every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.Frclgntfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.Freighttoken for atlpointa in New England and for-
wordedas directed. Insurance X per cent, at the office.For Freight or Pace ago (euponor accommodation*)
apply to IIENRYWINSOR ACO„

mtsi 338 Booth Delaware avenue.
JHftv FOR CHARLESTON, B. C.ffIUN THE BOOTH ANb SOUTHWEST”"”'*** FABY FREIGHT LINE,
m EVERY THURSDAY.The Steamships

PROMETHEUS,Captain Gray,
. J.W. Captain Vance,Will form a regular weekly line.1ho Steamship J. W, EVERMAN will sail on THURS-DAY. February S6th, at 4 P. M.

1hrongb bills of lading given in connection with the
South Carolina Railroad to points in tho South andSouthwest Insurance ot lowest rates. Rates of freights
guaranteed as lo«r a@ by any other route,
ifor freight, apply to
, .y. E. A. 80UDER * 00., -fc32-4tg Dock street wharf.

Hiarri PHILUJELPniA ANDSOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
_

FROM bUEEN STREET WHARF.r,T^?.«yNIA SA,wUI
.

«»u for NEW ORLEANS, viaH£,yAS4s,9£.We.?,ne*,d?y' March 3,at 8 o'clock A. M.TheYAEOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via HA.VANA. -—,March—.
The TONAWANDA will Ball for SAVANNAHon So-

tarday-Febraary 37, at3o’clock A. M.The WkOMING Wiu eaU from SAVANNAH on Sa-turday, February 37.
The PIONEER wifi Bail for WILMINGTON, N. C„ on

Friday, March6. at 8 A. M.Through bats of lading signed, and passagetickets soldto alt points South and VVeeLBILLS OFLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF,
For freight or passage, apply toWiLLLaM L. JAMES, General Agent,

.- -• 130 South Third street.

IWWWi THROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE
_

„
SOUTH AND WEST. ..EVERY SATURDAY,

AtNoon.fromFIRtTWHARF above MARKET street.
.

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to aUpointatn North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Eauroad, connecting at Portsmouth*and to JLynch-
bura, Va., Tenueaaee aud the West via Virginia andi ezmeseee Air.Line andRichmond andDanrlließailroad,
va BUT ONCE,and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OiOERLINE.

-

regularity, safety end cheapness of thte route.com-mebdlKothe public as the moat 1desirablemedium 7 for
carrying every description of freight

- No chargefor commiaalou. dray age* orany expense fortransfer.
Steamihips insureat lowest rates.
Freight received DnJJLY.

WM. P. CLYDE& CO„
_

_ r MNorth and South Wharves.W*
g
P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point

T. F. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.
HAVANA STEAMERS.SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.itWiiiTraute These steamers will leave this port for Ha

vans every third Wednesday, at 8 o»clock A. bLThe Stejunship STARS AND STRIPES. Captain
Holmes, will sail lor Havana on Wednesday morning.
March 10, at 8 o'clock

Passage, 840 currency.
Paesengeis muet be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTBON.6 80H8.
l4O North Delaware avenue.

new express line to Alexandria,
mUiAw 1 Georgetown and Washington, D. C., viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and theSouthwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received dally,

WM. P. CLYDE & CO*
- ~ , 14 horth and Boutn Wharves.J. B. DAVIDBON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELWUDOE & Go., Agenta at Alexandria, Virginia.

iMOiv NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal
_ E£PREB& STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
Toe Bteam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from firstwharf below Market street.
_

, .
THROUGH IN 24 HOUBB.

Gopds forwarded by all the Unea going out of NewYork—North, East ana West—free of Commission.
Freight received at oar usual low rates. •

WM. P. CLYDE,
14 Booth Wharves, Philadelphia.JAS. HAND, Agent,

119Wall street, cor. of Booth, New York.
tfjgfrn- NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK,

DELAWARE CANALBWIFTBURBTRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIHTStRELINES.

The business of these lines will be resumed on andafter the 19th of March. For freight,which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WM. M.BAIRD & CO.,
No. 132 Booth Whangee.

fcdassj FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER—TBF A lThree-masted Schooner MARIoN. 366 tons re-
gister. About 4.000 Barrels capacity.

Apply to WORKMAN A CO.,
felo-tf 123 Walnut street

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKEp i I, pi Steam Tow Boat Company. Baraeo
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

H&vre-de-tirsce, Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Agents ; Oapt JOHN LAUGH-LIN, Bup’t Office, 14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA
fg and Raritan Canal—dvrtftsure

Company—Despatch and
Swiitsurelines,—The business by these Lines will be re-
sumed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which wi Ibe taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 122 South Wharves.

CANE CHAIRS REPAIRED AT THE INSTITUTION
for the Blind, Twentieth and Race streets. Store, No118, EIuHTH etxeeb fe9-tu th s 9t*

PHLiwnwmwtn NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
MIDDLE ROUTEL-Shortest■ia si - .mi. . mi and most direct line to Be+hlohem,

Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White Ha-
ven, Wilfcesbarre, Mabanoy City, ML Carmel, Pittston,
Tunkhannock, Scranton, Carbonoaleand all the points
in the Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berks
and Americanetreeta

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER '23d. Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berks and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:
_At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad foiAllentown. Catasauqua, Slatßfirton, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly, Jeanesville, Hazleton, White Haven,Wilkes-
barre, Kingston, pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points
mLehigh andwyoming Valleys; also, in connection withLehigh and Mananoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and
wittLCatawissa Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton andWilliamsport.. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 M.; at
Wilkcebatxe at 2.50P.M.; at Mahanoy City atL6O P. M.
Passengers by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 1155 A.M. for Easton andpoints on New Jersey CentralRailroad to Now York.At 8.45 A. M-—Accommodation forDoyleetown, stopping
at ail intermediate Slatdous. Passengers for WillowGrave, Hatboro* and Hartsvilie, by thl* train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

9.46 A. M. (Express) forBethlehem, AUentown.Mauch
Chuck, White Haven, Wilkesb&rre, Pittston, ScrantonandC&rbond&leviaLehigh and Sueqaehanaa Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
New Yor* and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jereoy Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh VaUey
Railroad,

AtlQ4s A, M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
AUentown. Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wlikesbarro,
Pithton,Scr&nton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2,45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown. stop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. 16, F. M.—Accommodation for Doylesto wn,stop-

ping at all intermediate stations.At 600 P. M.—'through accommodation for Bethlehem,
and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve-ning Trainfor Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accomodation forLansdalo, stopping at
all intermediate stations.At 11.80 p. M.—Accomnodations for Fort Washington

TRAINS ARRIVE IN.PHILADELPHIA.^From IJethiebem ataiOATMT,2-10, 5.25 and 8.80 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 6.25 P. M. and 8.30 P. M- Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trainsfrom Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Maha-
noy City and Hazleton.Passengers leaving Wilke?barroat 10.18A. U.. 1.45P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 6.25andB.BO_P. M.

From Doyleatown at aSS A. Mm 4.56 P. U. and 7. P.M,
From Ltaifidale at 7.80 A. M. '

FromFort 'Washington at 10 45 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.
ON'SUNDAYS. .

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia torDoyleatown at 100 X*. M,
Doj lestown forPhiladelphia at 7 A M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.
fcifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey passen-

kcw to and from the now Depot,
, ,White cars of Second and Thii d StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance ef the Depot,
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.
ELLISCLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal
points, at Mann's North Penn, Baggage Express office
No. IU6 South Fifth street

CAMDEN ANDatlantig

On and after MONDAY, October 28, 1868, trains will
loave Vine Street Wharf as followß, via.:
Mail and Freight 7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 3.46 P. M'
Junction Accommodation, to Atoo and Interme-diate Stations .6.00 P. M.

BETORNING,WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,
„Mail and Freight................... L26P. M.Atlantic Accommodation 6. HIA M.

Junction Accommodation, from A too 6.25 A. M
HADDONFTEIJ) ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL

LEAVE
Vine BtreetFerry at.. 10.18A M. and 100 P. M.
Daddonfield at..,,. 1.00 P. M. and 8.IS P. M.

JeSQ-tf D. H. MUNDY.Agent ,

' TRAVBEdEJBta'

; .

QUICKEST TIME ON BEOOED,
fHE PiN-lUJIDjLE koctc.

HOUBB to CINCINNATI, vto PENRBYLVAWA RAILiiOAD AND PAM.HANDLB.IX HOUBS tfln

feSKSK P. VL, H HOURS

PHIA to;CINCINNATI. PassengentaUnK-the 18.00 M.»nd ILOO^P, M. TnOnj_reach CINCINNATI endian■r^MN W= W»*W»
ST

>LOI^ll
TON, QUINCY, MILWAUKEEBT. PAULTOMAHAvNTm ona all Mbits WEBT/NORTHWESTand SOUTH.

“ ,or ****“%*■
TICKETIP'VIa PAN-HANDLE,” at TICKET OFFICES,
N.W. OORNEB NINTH am*CHESTNUTStreets.NO. lld MARKET STREET, bet, Seeoudand FrontSts.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets.West Phlla.
B. F. SCULL, Gen’t Ticket Agt,Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Pen*! EasFn AgtJ2BBfoadWayN.Y

T”* TABUi-CorameEdSif Mon-Sax, Nov. -230, 1868. Trains will leave Depot, comer otBroad street and Washingtonavenne. as follows:Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sanaay» excepted), forBaltimore, Mopping at all regular stations. - Connectingwith Delaware Railroad at Wilmingtonfor CrixaeldandIntermediate stations. ,
Expresstrain at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted)(for JBalth

more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington, perry,
vlllo and Havre-do-Grace. Connects at Wilmington withtrain for New Castle.

ExpressTrainat 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),for Bah
Umore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thnrtow.Unwood. Claymont, WilmlngtonNewport,Btanton, New-
ark, Elkton,«ortheast,Charlestown,PerryvUle.HavTe4e-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chase’s and BtemmePs Ron. -

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (dally) for Baltimore and
Washington,- stopping at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood,Clajrmont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville and HavreMeGraco.

FortressMonroe and Norfolk will taka
Wilmington Trains, stopping at an stations between

Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphia .at U.OO A. ML ISO, 6.00, 7.00P.M.' The6.00 F. M. train connects with the Delaware

Railroad for Harrington andintermediate stations,
- Leave Wilmington7.ooand ala A. M. and LOaiUand
74)0 P, M. The 8.10 A. M.Train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train fromWilmington rang Dally: all other Accommodation
Trains Snndays excepted.

Prom Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.21
A. M.,Way Mail. 9.86 A. M-, Express. ESS P. M.. Ex-
press; , 7.25P. M., Express

SUNDAY TRAISr FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bah
Umore at 7.26 P.M.. stopping at Magnolia, Penyman’s,
Aberdeen, Havre de Grace, Perryville, Charlestown,
North-easi, Elkton, Newark. Btanton, Newport, Wlh
mington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester, - >

Thrpugh tickets toall minis WeshSonth add Southwest
maybe procured at Ucket-offlce.828 Chestnutstreet, unaor
Continental HotsL where also StateBooms.and Berths In
Sleeping-Carscan De secored during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this officecannave baggage cheeked
at their resldenofl by the UnionTransfer-Company.

H. P. KENNEY. Basaantendanb-
R£cnEsaann

Pennsylvania centralJfiUSpHqnllUilroad. Pall Time. Takinggyqf juz. awT-effect Nov. 22d, IBQB. The treSuof
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty.firatand Marketstreets, which is reached directly
by thq can of the Market Street Paraepger Railway, thelast car connecting with each train, leaving Parent and
Marketstreets thirty minntea before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnat StreetRailway ran withinone square of the Depot.

Sleeping CarTickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of tne Union TransferCompany will call far and
deliverBaggage at the Depot Orders left at No. 901 Chest*
nut street, No. US Market street will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mull Train. ....atB.oo A.M
Paoll Accozn, at 10.80A. fit, 1,10, and 9.00 P. M
Fart Line : atILSOA. M.
Erie Express. * at IL6OA.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation. at 1180P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. ....*. at 4.00 P. M.
ParfcsbuxgTrain .at 5.8 JP. M.
CtnfttnnatfcExpress. .at 8.00 P.M.
Erie Mai] and-BufTal© Express........ at 10.45P.M,
Philadelphia' Express. .... .at LLOO night

Erie UaH leaves daily; except Sunday, running on
Saturday eight to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
pafeengera "willleave Philadelphia at 12‘o’clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daur. AH other trains
gaily, except Sunday. , . .

The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
For this train tickets must be prbeured and

d™bZ^^tU9M™«rt.
CincinnatiExpress ; at 8.10 A.M.

„ „............
~,.

M

Paoll Accom. at8.30 A. M. andB.4QdS7.lo P. U.
Erie UaQ and Buffalo Express “ laoo a.M,
P&rkebufg Train. “ 9.10 M

Lancaster Train. “1080 P. M.
ErleExprees M 4.20 *•

Day Express at A2d *

Harrisburg Aeeom. *• 9.40 *

For further information, apply to _

JOHNVANLEER,JB.,Ticket Agent.9olChestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, lie Marketstreet,
SAMUEL H, WALLACE, TicketAgent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeanyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

Umit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
AH Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
tbe riU orthe owner,

Genera!Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

BSEnHHBD READING RAILROAD.—#wßp®Egtf GREAT TRUNK LINE from Philo-Mw-m** »*r-delphla to the interior of Pemuylva-
ilia, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana-
das, Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains. Dec. 14,
1868. leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and C&L
low hill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At 7.80 A 2BL forReading and all intermediate Statioxusand Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.85 P. JL, arriving La
Philadelphiaat 9.25 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading, Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
SunburyI WUliamcport,Elmira, Rochester,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Cham.
benburg, Hagerstown, Ac.

The 1M A M. train connects at Reading with the East
Peuntylvania Railroad trains for Allentown. Ac.and the
8.16 AM. train connects with the LebanonValley train for
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port CUnton with C&tawtssa R.R.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira. Ac.; at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Susqueh&nnatr&ins for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, York.Ch&mbersburg, Pinegrove, Ac.

AFTERNt‘ON EXPRESS. -Leaves Philadelphia at 8.30
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. Ac., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
PofWfOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leave, Potta-

town at 6.46 AM., stopping at intermediate stations ;ar-
rlvetf.in Philadelphia at 9.10 AM. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphia at 4.00P. M.: arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at
7.80 A M.,stopping at all way stations j arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10.20 AM.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4-45 P. M. i arrives in
Reading at 7.40 P.M. _

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A M.,
and Pottsville at 8.46 A M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at&OS P.M~
and Pottsville at 9.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
146 P. M.

Harriflbmg accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A
H., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 185 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.50 noon for Pottsville and all way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A UL.for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations.

-All the above trains run daily, Sunday*excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A M., and Phila-

delphia at 8.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A M.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passenger* for
Downingtownand intermediate points take the 7.30 AM.,
11.80 and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 6.80 A M.,12.46 P. U. and 5.16 P.M

PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for Skip,
pock take 7.80 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. trains from PhUadel-
Shia, returning from Skippack atB.IOAM. and 12.45 P.

L. Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valiev
connect with ti ains at CollegoviUe and Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; 9A M., 6.00 and 8.00
P.M npasatn« Reading at LO5 A. M.,1.60 and 10,19 P.M..and
connectatHatriaburgwith Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago.
Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, &c

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of PennsylvaniaExpress from Pittsburgh,at 8.60 and 5.50
A. M-. 10.50 P. M.. passing Reading at 6.44 and 7.81 A M
and 12.60 P. M.« arriving at New York lLOOand 12.20P.M.,
and 6.00 P. M. Sloeping Cars accompany these traini
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh* without

for New York leaves Harrisburg at& 10 A.M.
aud 2.05 P, M. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

BCHUYLKJLL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.46,11,80 A M. and 6.40 P. M-,returningfrom
Tamaqua at 8.86 A M. and 2.15 and 4.86 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, nnd at 12.16P. M. for Pkiogrove ana Tremont; re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 8.80 P. M., andfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A M. and 6.85 P. M. wTlCKETB.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principalpoints In the North and West
ftnd Canadas.

Excursion Ticket* from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only,
ore sold at Reading and Inter • ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia,or of G. A Nicolls, GeneralSuperintendent
Readirut.Commutation Ticket,at 36 per cent discount, between
any points desired, for families and firms.

Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2.000 miles, between all points
at S6Q 60 each, for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nlno or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points atreduced rates.

Clergyman residing on tho line of the road will be for
niched with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday. Sunday ana Monday, at reduced
fare, to bo bad only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and CallowhiUstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot
Broad and Willow streets.freight Train, leave Philadelphia dally at 4.80 A. M„
12.30 noon. 3.00 and 3 P. M.,for Heading, Lebanon, Harrta
bnr«. PottaviUe, Port Clinton, and all potatobeyond.

Miilo doso at the Philadelphia Po.WJfflco for nllpiuco.
on the read and lto broncho* at * A. tfo endfor the prin-
cipal Station, only at

Dnngan’e Eipreto will collect Baggage for all train*
leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orderscanto leftat No 32*
South Fourth ttroot,or at thoDepot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhlllttreete.:

TBAYBL S!ESa» 9UIDB,

WEST JBRSKY BA.HIBOADS,

FALL ANB WISTER ARBANfiEDEBIIT.
From Foot ol HarfcetSt. (Upper Ferry).

Commencing:Wednesdny.Sopt. 10,1868,
■ Ttalhs leave aafollow*: : ‘
I'orCape May and etationabelow MillvilleKl 6 P.M. .

ForhlUlville, Vineland and intermediate station* 8.15
A.M.,316 P.M. ■ .• v. -.i

ForBridgeton, Salem and yray nation* 8.16 A, M* and
3.80 F. M. ■ForWoodbnry at Al 5 A.M.', 515, 8.80 and aP. M. •Freight train loaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock, noon.Freightreceived at second covered wharf below Wal-
nut otreet, daily.

Freight Delivered No, 228 8. Delaware Averine.__
WILLIAM J. SEWELL,■ Superintendent

gai«Bs«.agßP^
"■■v* 1t 1 —■M toC3ty, Mount Carmel.Ccnmilia, and &Qpemtii on LebtntValleyRailroad auditsbranches. > :r

By new arrangements, perfected this day* tMarosdUenabled to give increased despatch to merchandise dovMinedto the above named point*. ■, ■' •• -Good*delivered at the Through Fright Depot.
'

.„ .B.%«pt.ofFKONTandNOßl2Bß6rMft(iBefore»P. M,, will reach Wllkesbarre, MountCarmoK.'Mahanoy City, and tha other statlonste Mabanoy andWyoming before nA. t^ccgedlagdp

Oetetlnloffl.lheT^^ill“a™%Ud<3pSaSStoSo
Depot of the Wert Chester ds Philadelphia BUDnnd cor*
aU.46 If. treeta (WaitPhOa^A^t&&a««i^V“d<wora

AiM..Oaford at 11.45 M.,andKennott atLOOPfll!,con-necting atWrat Checter Junction witha trainforPhlliE
W

phi*. T ,

Bs^>gsss!,k^^ muaels u<‘*‘'«o P- itnmato
""poraengcr* allowed to take wearing apparel' only,aaBaggage, Ud the Company winnotTbiany caaeTbe rSipowiDtefor anamotmt exceeding-one hundred n«"

nnltf ft fpecUa coote&ct be madefor,the uxnea "*

PBl . ‘ 1 MRHBYWOOIA GeneralBnp%
ISMBD _PHILADELPHIA AND ‘pranaMMIHn BAILROADI fall TumfrA.
”™ -~r, BLE.—Throngk and Direct Batitebe.tween 'Philadelphia, Baltimore, llarriabnn,, WllUama.port, to the'NorQiwert and the Great OUKefdon oil Peon-aylvanla.—Elegant’Sleeping Caraonall Night Train.

On and afCerMQNDAY, Nov.3Bd,lBBAfheTram*onthoFhJlndolphin qnflBrte RnllroaAwiUmn aafollow!:
Hall Trainleavea Philadelphia .1.UL4SP. &L■- “ “

. WUUanuport...... &15A.M.
“ arrlvei atErie. 9.6(1 P.iLErie Expreuleavea Philadelphia. .1160A.M.'• ,T ' “ Williamsport..i 8.60 P. M." •' arrives at Erie..,, ......IOLOO A. M.Elmira Mall leavea Philadelphia...

* aoOA, M,
'• “ WUliamsport;.. ABO P. 8" " arrives atLockgaVen ...,7.45 P.M.

L EASTWARD.ManTratoleavea Erie.. 1055A. M,
“ r anrtvei .'.'.■.■.■.'.''.'.'.'law Jofi!
“ arrive! at Philadelphia.. 420dp.H.Mall .and Expreu connect with Oil Creek andAlle-ghenyElverKallroad. Bag^^4Jhecked[

Throngh.

General Superintendent.

I l WEST CHESTER AND Pirn.AMllßMfrrlal DELPHTA RAILROAD-
TW* yt); WINTEEAEBAriaEMENTS.On and after MONDAY, Oct 6tb, 1868, the trains willleave Depot, Thirty fint and Cheatnnt etreete, as follows:'Trainfl leave Phuadelphlft for West Cheater, at 7.45A.59U 11 A. M„ 8.80,4.15, 4.60,6.15 and ILBQ P. M. .
ijteave West Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot onE.Market street, 6,28,7.46,8.00 and ia46'A. flf., IaSTdXOd£5P. M. •
iTrains leaving West Chester at 8,00A, .and Jeavlnk

at 4£)p. M.. will stop at B. C. function a^4
-Paraengers to or from stations- between West Chester

and B C. Junction going East, will take trsdn leaving
West Chester at 7.46 A. M..and golngWert wiUtftka trSateaving Philadelphiaat 4.60P.aL. and tramferatßfc- G»junction. .. j- <

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 1.45A* M.,and 460 P.
and leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. ItMid.lMP. M.,connect at B. C. Junction with Trains*cn P. and B. C. B,
B. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.80 A, U.and
Chester 7.66 A. M. and 4.00 P.M.The Depotis reached directly by the ChestnutandWal>

nut Street ears. Those of the Market Btreet Line ranwithin one square. The cars of both connect with
each train upon its UTivaL

&T Paeaengen are allowed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any ease*be responsibleTor anamount exceeding $lOO unless special
contract is made forthe same. HENKY WOOD,

'

AND NORBIBtoWN^EuSE!!
' ' *~-EOAD TIME TABL&—Od aid ottatFrt ay. May L

OEKMANTOWN.

Leave Germantown—A 7,7>6, A A2A AIAILI2 A. H. IL
«. AA4X, A 7, AAIA U IVM.

TheA2io down train, and the EM and Ot ns trohu, wll
nototop on the GermantownBrunch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—o.£5 mtanteaA Mi*.7andl(KP.M
Leave Germantown—B.l6 A. M.j 1. s and WP.ll

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Loave Philadelphia—«, B, 10,19 A. M.i 9.8V. M, 7. lan

11P. M.
Leave Cheitnnt 13111—7.10 mtantee, B, 9.40 andlL4oA

M.iL40,8.10,6.40,A40.fi.40and KMOP.M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—o.l6 minutes A. M. 1 1 and 7P. M
Leave ChestnutHi11—7.60 minute.A. M.I 13.40,6.40 and

1.£3 minutes P. M.
' FOR CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 736. 8. 'LOd, A. M. i 136.8.4% ife6.15, 6.06 and 113$P. &L
Leave Noraiitown-6.40.7,1.60, B, 11 A. M. 1 136,8.336,6.1*

and 836 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9A* M.;a3tf and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Norriatown—11 A U.: and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Phfladelphlar-47*, 9,ILUS A M.i 13tf, 8,431 634

116,8.05 and U3tf P. M.
Leave Monayunk-UO, 7*. 6.9o, 93tf.U3tfAM.it, 834

Ctf and 9 P.M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9A M.; 23tf and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk—7>tf A M.; 0 and 03tf P. M.

WILSON, General Superintendent*Depot, Ninth and Greenitreeti

mrnmvnmxn FQR new york-thecamdehlJßUi«&fi&gmiAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA—mm.and TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
LINES, from Philadelphia to Now York* andway placet, from Warnnt vtreef wharf*. fare*

At 6.80 A. U., via Camden and Amboy, Acoom. $2 2S
At &A. M..via Camdenand Jersey City ExpressMail* 8 00
At 2.00 P.M** via Camden and AmboyExpress* 8 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.80 and BA. Mt* and 2P. M*. for Freedom.
At 8 and 10 A. M.. 2. BJW and 4,80 P. M*, for .Trenton*
At 6.80,8 and 10 A M.* 1. BT&SO, 4.80, oand 11*80P.M.,for

Boraentown* Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.
At 6.30and10 A.M.*La.80,4.80,OandlmuF. M. for Flor-

reuct, Edsewater, Riverside, Riverton Palmyra andFish House, and 8 P. hi. for Florence and Riverton*
pw*The l and 11.80 P. M* lines will leavefromfoot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry*
From Kensington Depot:

At ll A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City* New York
Express line 83 00

At 7.30 and 11*00A.KL.2.30,8.80 and 6 P*M* for Tttntonand
Bristol. And at 10.1 b A. M.for Bristol.

At 7.80 and 11 A M*« 9.80 and 6 P. M. for UotrisrlUe and
Tallytown.
it 7.30 and 10.16 A. St, 8.80 and i P.6L forScbencks and
Eddington.
it 7.80 and 10.16A. SL. 3.80.0,6. and 6 P. St, for Cornwells,
Torresdale, Holmesburg. Tacony. Wissinoming, Bride-
burg and Frankford, and 8 P. M. for Holmesburg and
intermediate Stations.

From West PhiladelphiaDepot.via Connecting Railway
At 9.46 A. U., l*2u, 4fAGO and UP. M. New Fork Express

Line, via Jersey City * 83 2b
At 11180 P. M. Emigrant line .200
At 8.45 A M., 1.20,4, 6.80 and up. M*« for Trenton.
At 9.46 A. M.. 4, 6.30 and 12 P. M.. for BristoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck*,

Eddington, Cornwells,Torrisdale, HoLmecburg* Tacony*
Wissinoining, Brideabur* and Frankfort.

The 9.45 AM.and 6.30 Al 2 r.M.Lines ran daily* All others*
Sundays excepted.
For Linos leaving Kensington Depot, take the ears on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hear before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnnt and walnut'
withinone square. OnSundays, the Market Street Cant
will run to connect with the 9.45A M and 6.80 and 12 P
M.lines

BELVEDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
fromKensington Depot.

„ „ . ■At 7.3 U A M., for Niagara Falls, Baflalo, Dunkirk*
Elmira, Ithaca* Owego.Rochester.Binghampton,Oswego*
Syracuse, Groat Bena, Montrose. Wilkesbarre, Scranton*
Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Bchoolev’s Mountain, Ac.

At7.SU A M. and 8.80 P. M. for Belyldreft a
Easton,

Lamhertville,flemlngton*Ac. The 8.80 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train loaving Easton for MOnoh
Chunk,Allentown. Bethlehem. Ae. „

At 6 P. M* lorLambertvilleand intermediate Statipiu*
CAMDEN AJNu BURLINGTON CO..AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.l „ , ir . .

At 7 end 10 AM.J*Bu,B.BOand 6.80 P.&Lfor Merchantjwiile,
Moorestown, Hartioid, Masonville, Hainsport, Mount

■ Holly.SmithviUc, Ewansvlllo,Vic centowmßlrmingham
and Pemberton. ... ~r . ...

At 7 A.M..1.8U and 8.30 P.M.for Lewistown,Wrlghtstown.
Cookstowm New Egypt. Uomoretown, Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pound, of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passenger, are prohibited from tailing anything a* bag.
gage but tbelr wearing apparel. AUbaggago over fifty
pound, to bo paid for extra. TheCompany limittheirre.
flponeibility for baggage to OneDollar per pounttand will
not be liable for any amount beyond 8100. except by spo-
dal contract. '"1 i.Ticket, ,old and Baggage cheeked direct through to
Boston. Wort ester. Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Fall, ana
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 823
Chestnutstreot, whore tickets to New York, and all Im-
portant points North and East, may bo procured. Per.
sous purchasing Tickets at thisOffice, can havetheir bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
UnionTransfer Baggage Express. .
Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leavefrom

foot of , Cortland street at UX) and tea P. St,
via Jerset City and' Cdmaen. At 8.80 P. M.via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 7, and 10A. M..1330.6 and 9
F. SL. and 18 Night,,via Jersey City and WestPhliadetphla.

From PierNo. I,N. River, at 8.80 A. SL Accommodation
and 3P.M.Express, via Amhoy and Camden.

Nov. 88. Meg. WM. H. GATZMJBR. Agent


